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Homeschoolers 
set workshop 
for Wednesday
Big Spring

Homeschoolers are host
ing a workshop on 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in 
the Howard County 
Library Community 
Room. A representative 
with the curriculum 
"Total Language Plus” 
w ill be on hand to discuss 
its use, and offer work
books and books for sale. 
For information, call 
Suzanne Haney, 263-7147, 
or Marie Dunnam, 267- 
7663.

Big Spring Christian 
Homeschoolers meets the 
second and fourth 
Tuesdays of each month 
at 1:30 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church Family 
Life Center.

W h a t ' s u p ...
TODAY

□  Big Spring Art 
Association, 7 p.m.,
U b e m iu m J u M .
Main, Community
1AWIU*

□  Big Spring Band 
Boosters meets at 6 p..n. 
in the high school band 
hall. A ll band parents 
are invited to attend.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
No. 67, Order of the 
Eastern Star meeting,
7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
Q Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus roopi.

Q Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are Invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room.

a  Line dancing 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park. Call 398- 
5522 or 267-1628.

□  Eagles Lodge Ladies 
AuxiHsury, 7 p.m., Eagles 
Lodge. 704 West Third.

THURSDAY
□  Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp No. U4206O, 
Herman's Restaurant, 7 
a.m.

Q Inteimediate Line 
Dance class, 9 a.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center.

I n s id e  t o d a y . . .
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Big Spring ISD election assured as four toss hat in ring
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Three incumbents and a 
new challenger entered the 
Big Spring Independent 
School District board race 
on Monday, the first day to 
rile in the May 5 elections.

Steve Fraser, A1 Valdes 
and Mike Dawson, all 
incumbents on the BSISD 
board, were joined by Kent 
Sharp on filing their intent 
to run for one of three at- 
large positions.

Fraser, who is currently

Supeiintendent search continues

DAWSON FRASER
self-employed, has served on 
the bocird for approximately 
four-and-a-half years. He 
has a son who is a student 
at Big Spring High School. 

Fraser said his interest in

SHARP VALDES
the education of the commu
nity’s children, along with 
helping resolve several big 
issues the board is current-

See TRUSTEES, Page 2

By Herald Staff Report

Big Spring Independent 
School District trustees are 
still considering how to pro
ceed in their search for a 
new superintendent after 
meeting Monday.

“Today’s meeting was on 
information about resigna
tion we received and on 
how to recruit for a super
intendent,” said Irene 
Bustamante, board presi
dent. “This is an important

planning process.”
William "B ill” McQu. ary, 

the current superintendent, 
announced on Feb. 8 1 is 
intention to retire after ti e 
end of the school year.

The board met in execu
tive session to discuss  ̂
McQueary’s retirement 
announcement and the 
process to recruit and select 
a new superintendent for 
the district.

See SEARCH, Page 2

Dignitaries dedicate ‘labor of love’
Hundreds gather to witness 
veterans home ceremonies, 
recognize those who served

By BILL McClellan

COUNTS

News Editor

Dignitaries spoke of a 
“ labor of love” and a “ small 
but significant ‘thank you’” 
as hundreds ^
of Crossroads 
area citizens 
g a t h e r e d  
Monday to 
dedicate the 
Lamun-Lusk- 
S a n c h e z  
Texas State 
V e t e r a n s  
Home.

“ America owes so much 
to brave veterans like 
David Lamun, Joe Lusk and 
Reynaldo Sanchez,” said 
Texas Land Commissioner 
DwvIdDawlMat. “Chttx.aad 
tHetr fellow veterans gave 
so much to America and 
asked for to little in return. 
We must always remember 
that the peace we enjoy 
today was made possible 
through the sacrifices of 
our loyal veterans.”

The number o f people 
who poured into the home 
was difficult to determine 
— Dewhurst’s aides esti
mated 480, but gave up try
ing to sign in participants. 
What was clear was there 
were more than 100 people 
who were not able to w it
ness the dedication, either 
live or on closed-circuit

television because both of 
those rooms were packed. 
Many listened to the cere
mony from a hallway.

Participating in the his
toric services were mem
bers of the Lamun, Lusk 
and Sanchez families. State 
Rep. David Counts and U.S. 
Rep. Charlie Stenholm.

Dewhurst called Counts 
the “ father of this facility” 
because of the congress
man’s 10-year effort to get it 
built.

Counts told the crowd of 
the first meetings held in 
an attempt to provide state 
homes for Texas veterans.

“ We found that Texas 
was one of only nine states 
that didn’t have veterans 
homes. 1 felt like it
EUlllWv
sage we ih re  sending to our 
veterans,** said Cdunfs.

He said the first step was 
to have a study conducted 
to see if there was a need to 
have such a facility.

"The study came back 
and said not only do we 
need one home, we need 42 
homes,” Counts told the 
group.

He said that after legisla
tion was passed that would 
establish four homes. Big 
Spring leaders worked d ili
gently make Howard 
County one of the sites.

See HOME, Page 2

emony of tha naw vatar- 
ans home was cappatf by 
a long-dalayad prasanta- 
tlon of medals to the fami
ly of Joe Lusk by U.S. Rap. 
Charles Stenholm, left, to 
Lusk’s nephew, Dan and 
brother, Earl. At left,
Jesse Hernandez, a high , 
school classmate of DaVId 
Lamun, speaks to Lamun’s 
sister, Sara Hllgers, and 
nephew, John Hllgers, 
right.

HERALD ptiolM/LyiMM MooS)r

Families recall ‘ultimate sacrifice’ 
of three Howard County veterans
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

The ultimate sacrifice 
made by three Howard 
County men brought their 
families, friends and hun
dreds o f others to honor 
them at the dedication of 
the Lamun-Lusk-Sanchez

Texas Land Commissioner 
DavM DewtMirst speaks du^ 
Ing the dedication caremo- 
ny for the new Texas state 
veterans home on Monday. 
Dewhurst called the home 
a “labor of love."

HERALD Rhato/LynM Moody

Texas State Veterans Home 
Monday.

“Three Howard County 
men were cut down in their 
prime,” said David 
Dewhurst, Texas Veterans 
Land Board chairman. 
“They sacrificed everything 
for us. We must not forget 
that freedom is not free.”

Family meipbers of David 
Vance Lamun, Joe M. True 
Lusk and Reynaldo A. 
Sanchez each gave emotion
al presentations at the dedi
cation of the facility named 
after these men.

“David Vance Lamun was 
19 years old when he enlist
ed in the Army in 1943,” 

■1said his brother-in-law.

William B. Hilgers. “ He 
landed in Utah Beach in 
Normandy, France, and 
was killed 30 days later on 
July 6, 1944.”

Hilgers said he never 
knew Lamun, a private in 
the U.S. Army, except 
through the memories of 
Lamun’s friends and fami
ly. ' -.

“ He was an inteUgent 
person who loved people 
and being a part o f cama
raderie,” Hilgers said. “The 
honor we have today to 
have David’s name on this 
home is not to be forgot
ten.”

See FAMIUES, Page 2

Texas Rangers ca]led in 
to investigate
■yCARLOWAMAM
atairwrttor

Tbxas Rangers are Investi
gating a shooting that took 
place this rntn^ing between 
a l^zas Department of 
PttUlc Safety trooper and 
an anidentlfled man on U.S. 
Highway 87 Just south of 
BigSprhig.

Thg suspect was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center (SMMC) around 
10:30 a.m. this morning 
after he waa wounded by 
DI>S trooper NeU Stalllnit.

Hospital officials con
firmed the victim wee being

treated ii^ the emergency 
room and that he was listed 
in satiaftictory condition at 
11 a.m.. i

Because^ a DPS trooper 
was Involved, the scene was 
secured and inveetlgation of 
the shootlim turned over 
local Texas l^gm rs.

The Incident occurred Just 
outside the Big Spring city 
limits, across ftie h i^w ay  
from The Connection.

Howard C oun^ Sheriff 
Dale Walkhr and Big Spring 
Police Chief Lonnie Smith 
% w e unidde to provide a i^  
Information on the shoal* 
Ing, citing the Rangers* 
Investigation.

Larry Bridges of Coi|hoana, 
gives the gift of life *' ^  
Saturday at the United 
Blood Services 
blood drive at the Soirfc 
Drive-ln, located In the 
600 Mock of E. FM 7 0 ff 
Chuck Taylor of UBS 
begins the procedure of 
drawing the blood. Blood 
drives are scheduled from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Wednesday at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
and from noon untB 8fh jn . 
at tha Big Spring M w .

NURAID mWe/CMl enEw*
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Consuelo 
“Connie” Prado

Consuelo "C on n ie ” 
I’ rado, 71, o f Lomax 
Community, died at 3 a.m. 
Sunday. Feb.
18, 2001, at 
her residence 
fo llow ing a 
long illness.

V ig i l  ser- 
\ ice w ill  be 
at 7;30 p.m.
Tuesday at 
Myers &
S m i t h  
('  h a p e l .
Funeral mass will be at 10 
a.m. Wednesday a4 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with the 
Itev. Jeremiah McCarthy 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

She was born July 28, 
1929, in La Feria. She was 
the daughter o f  Juanita 
( 'ano Fernandez and 
'I’ eodoro Fernandez. She 
married Manuel Prado in
19, 'iO in La E'eria. They lived 
in the Lomax Community 
for ,3,') years. She was a 
Catholic and a homemaker.

She is su rv ived  hy her 
husband, Manuel Prado of 
Lomax; four sons, Mario M. 
Prado Jr. and his w ife. 
Linda, of Lomax, Mario O. 
Prado and his wife, Alicia, 
o f Corpus Christi, Jorge 
Humberto Prado of Lomax 
and Carlos Prado and his 
w ife, D ianna,’’ o f  Odessa; 
one daughter, Martha 
.Noyola and her husband, 
.Mariano Gonzales Jr , of 
Snyder, f ive  brothers. 
.Alfredo Fernandez of La 
Feria. Samuel Fernandez of 
Houston, Santiago
Fernandez of Harlingen, 
Roberto Fern.lndez of 
Austin, Rodolfo Fernandez 
of Solena Beach, t'alit.; six 
sisters. Carmen Lozano of 
Round Rock, Berta .Alvarez, 
o f Austin. Beatrice 
Archibeque of Bryan. Celia 
Kscobedo of Rock Port. 
Margarita Domiiuiuez of 
Tav lor  and Josephina

M Y K U S  ^  S M I T H
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7 1 . died SII M d.i > . \'igi I 
si’ i viia's will III' 7 :.U) PM, 
I iii'sday at Myrrs Ki Smith 
( hapi'f I iini'i al mass will 
hi' 10:00 AM, Wi'diii'sdav 
at Immai'lllali' l l rail  id 
Mary ( .lihulii' ( hiiirli. 
with hiirial at f i inity 
Mi'iiiiii i.d Park.

Olial l eaglle Stilti'villi', 
7ti. died Sunday. I iineial 
servii es will he 2:00 PM. 
Ihui'sdav at Myers tS 
Smith ( Impel , with hiirial 
at l.ames.i Memori.il Park, 
■file family will receive 
frierifls at the liineral 
home frnm (cOO tn 7:00  
PM Wednesday.

' I

Nalley-Pickle  
& Welch

Funeral Home
I Trinity M«morlal Park 

and Cramalory 
aoeoragg St

(915) 267-6331 
w w w .npw elch.com

K riiia  W , S te w a rd , 8 1 . 
(lied Sunday S ervires w ill 
he 1:01) I’ M W ednesday at 
Na I le y -P ic k le  W e lc h  
llo s e t^ o iid  C h a p e l
h lte r m e l it  w il l  fo llo w  at 
T rin ity  M em oria l I’ai k 

K e n n eth  “ D ii k" T avlo r, 
84. (lied Snmiay (iniveside  
s e rv ire s  w il l  he 2 0 0  PM  
T h u rs d a y  at ,Mt O liv e  
M em oria l Park

Tom m y Ihm tyii, 78, died 
M o n d a y . S e r v ire s  a re  
tentatively set for 10:00 AM  
T h u rs d a y  a t N a lle y -P irk le  
Ht W elch Rosewood Cliapel. 
In te r m e n t  w il l  fo llo w  in  
T H n lty  Memoi h l  Park.
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Castillo of Copperas Cove; 
12 grandchildren, Michael, 
David, Robert, l liana, 
Christopher, James, Elric 
and Danielle Nicole Prado, 
Adr ian , Joey and David 
Noyola, and Christopher 
Longoria; and four great 
grandchildren, Taone 
Prado, Jamie Moore, Kye 
Noyola and Maykala Garza.

Pallbearers will be grand
sons including; M ichael 
Prado, Adrian Noyola, Joey 
Noyola , David Noyola, 
David Prado, Robert Prado, 
James Prado and 
Christopher Longoria.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection of Myers & 
Smith F’uneral Home.

Paid obituary

Opal Teague 
Stuteville

Funeral service for Opal 
Teague Stuteville, 76, of Big 
Spring, w il l  be 2 p.m., 
Thursday, E'eb. 22, 2001, at 
Myers &
Smith Chapel 
with the Rev. 
W a l t e r  
McCall, hos- 
pTce chaplain, 
(o f f ic ia t in g .
Burial will be 
at Lamesa 
M e m o r i a l  
Park.

M r s .
Stuteville died Sunday, Feb. 
18, at her residence follow
ing a long illness.

She was born Aug. 27, 
1924, in Kaufman County. 
She married Robert Teague 
in December of 1941 and he 
preceded her in death in 
1970. She then married 
Doug S tu tev il le  in 
December o f 1973 and he 
preceded her in death in 
1994. She was a homemaker 
and a Baptist. She had been 
employed as head of house
keeping at the Holiday Inn.

Survivors include; four 
daughters, Jean Baker of 
Mount Pleasant, Joyce 
Covert and Linda Covert of 
Big Spring and Judy Parker 
o f Abilene; one brother, 
Herman Osbourn of 
Lamesa; three sifters, fcdith 
Breeding and Kstelle Brown

r 'r.o f Lamesa; and The lm a 
Hanson of Mineral Wells; 
seven grandchildren and 
eight groat grandchildren.

The fam ily w ill  rece ive  
friends at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home from 6 to 7 
p m. Wednesday.

The family suggest memo
rials to Community Care 
Hospice, 1510 South Gregg, 
Big Spring 79720.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Kenneth
“Dick” Taylor

Kenneth "D icK" Taylor,
84, o f  Big Spring, died 
Sunday. Feb. 18. 2001, in a 
local nursing home. 
Graveside funeral service 
will be 2 p.m., Thursday, 
E'eb. 22, at Mount O live  
M emoria l Park with the 
Rev. Ben Neel, pastor of 
Salem Baptist Church, offi
ciating.

He was born on March 31. 
1916, in Edgewood.

Dick worked as a wench 
truck d r iver  and a crane 
operator for Cosden for 36 
years.

He was a Baptist. He 
served in the United States 
Army with the 8th Cavalry 
and the 1st In fan try  
Division and received the 
Purple Heart.

Survivors include: three 
daughters, Rita Ann 
Nichtds and husband, 
Jerry, of Seminole, Linda 
Kay Taylor and husband, 
Don Wiedemann, o f  
Ashev il le ,  N.C., and 
Barbara Dee T a y lo r  and 
husband, David, o f  B ig 
Spring; two brothers, 
Edison Taylor o f Waco and 
B illy  Ed T a y lo r  o f 
C a lifo rn ia ; tw o s isters, 
Wanda Brock o f M arb le  
Falls and Ella Mae Leibrum 
o f Dallas; four grandch il
dren, T e r i Johnson and 
husband, O tis Lee, and 
their children, Jenna and 
K aley Johnson, a ll o f 
Seminole, Paul N ichols o f 
Dallas. David N. Taylor of 
Odessa, and Alyssa Baker

ScaiicHiwiibin 
Medicil£aiM 
inn W.lltli Plan 

x i m i

and husband, M ichael, o f 
Mission Viejo, Calif

He was preceded in death 
by two brothers, Clarence 
Taylor and Farrell Taylor; 
and by twp sisters, Lillian 
Bowen and Gladys Kinman.

The family w ill  receive 
fr iends from 6 to 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the funeral 
home.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f Nalley- 
P ick le  & Welch F'uneral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Erma W. 
Steward

Erma W. Steward, 81, of 
Lubbock, died on Sunday, 
Feb. 18, 2001, in a Lubbock 
nursing center. Funeral ser
v ices  w il l  be at 1 p.m., 
Wednesday, Feb. 21, at 
Na lley-P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Randy Cotton, pastor o f  
T r in ity  Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was born on Jan. 8, 
1920, in
Clyde and 
m a r r i e d  
Leslie  H.
“ F r e n c h ie ”
Steward on 
Sept. 18,
1944, in Big 
Spring. He 
preceded her 
in death on 
Oct. 13, 1992.

Erma was a lifetime resi
dent of Big Spring. She vol
unteered at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center 
and the Big Spring State 
Hospital. She was a mem
ber of the Western Drifters 
Travel Club and a past state 
president of the Texas 
Federation of Square 
Dancing. She had taught 
journalism class for over ,30 
years at Big Spring High 
School.

She was a member o f 
Trinity Baptist Church.

Survivors include: a son 
and daugther-in law, Mike 
and V ick i Steward o f 
Lubbock; four grandchil
dren, Zack Steward, 
Morgan Doyle-Steward and 
Cameron Steward, all o f 
Lubbock, and M ichelle  
Steward of Big Spring; and 
f ive  nephews, Gerald 
Wooten of Big Spring, Ron 
Wooten o f W aller, T e rry  
Wooten and Bob Wooten, 
both of M idland, and 
Dennis Wooten of Chicago.

She was also preceded in 
death by six brothers.

The fam ily  suggests 
memorials  to Am erican  
Diabetes Association, Inc., 
Texas A f f i l ia te ,  Western 
Regional Office, 8008 Slide 
Road, Lubbock 79424; or the 
Am erican  Heart
Association, 3525 Andrews 
H ighway, Suite 111, 
Midland 79703.

The fam ily  w il l  receive 
friends at the funeral home 
today from 6;30 to 8 p.m.

Arrangements are under 
the d irection  o f  Nalley- 
P ick le  & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Paid obituary

Tommy Buntyn
Fu nera l serv ice for

Tommy Buntyn, 78, of Big 
Spring is tentatively set for 
10 a.m., Thursday, Feb. 22, 
2001, at Na lley -P ick le  & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel.

Mr. Buntyn died Monday, 
Feb. 19, in a local hospital.

SEARCH
Continued from Page 1

Bustamante said the 
recruiting and selection 
process for a new superin
tendent is an important 
responsibility for the board 
that must be taken with 
care and integrity 

The board has set another 
meeting for Monday at noon 
to continue discussion on 
the process.

Trustees approved appli
cation for a $200,000 TIF 
grant application recom
mended by Paula Cole, the 
district’s director o f technol-

. Bk ; Spring

A round the Town

school campuses to replace 
outdated computer systems, 
as well as install equipment 
in areas which ($o not have 
computers.

Cole explained that the 
district would have to pro
vide $20,000 in matching 
funds which would have to 
be budgeted for the 2001-2002 
school year.

Another $25,188 will be 
budgeted for anti-virus soft
ware, Internet filtering and 
connectivity to the Region 
18 Education Service 
Center, Cole noted.

The board also approved 
resignations from Sally 
Beckworth, a kindergarten 
teacher at Anderson 
Kindergarten Center, and 
Lori Morgan, a first-grade 
teacher at Bauer 
Elementary School, as well 
as the retirement of Julie 
Shirey, music teacher at 
Moss Elementary School.

T e x a s  L o t t e r y  Pick 3: ue
Cash 5: 22,27^6^8,39

I ottery numbers are unofficial until confirmed by tt)r state lottery commission

the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary Club, a board mem
ber of the Permian Basin 
Workforce Development 
Board, is on the Energas 
Consumer Advisory Board 
and an active member of the 
Rural Advisory Committee 
for Texas Economic 
Development Council.

Sharp said he was encour
aged about the positive 
steps the board has continu
ously made for the improve
ment of educational pro
grams in the district and 
would like to be apart of the 
planning.

Candidate filing in the 
election continues through 
March 21 at the BSISD 
adminstration building.

million.

TRUSTEES__  h o m e
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

ogy.
I f  approved, Cole said the 

grant would provide $80,(XX) 
each for four elementary

ly working with, is the rea
son he has decided to seek 
another three-year term.

“ 1 believe there are a lot 
issues that need to be 
resolved,” said PYaser. “ 1 
am interested in education 
in Big Spring.”

Also filing on Monday was 
Valdes, a 25-year veteran of 
the board.

Valdes said he decided to 
run again because of the sit
uation to select a new super
intendent. Valdes has been 
involved with the process to 
select the last four superin
tendents. He said he also 
feels strongly about serving 
the educational needs of the 
boys and girls in the com
munity.

Valdes has two children 
who went through the 
BSISD educational system, 
a son, A1 Valdes Jr., who is ■ 
now a resident of Big Spring 
and works at Rdwarnl D. 
Jones and a daughter, Cathy 
Cole, who is a teacher in 
Houston.

Valdes is past member of 
the YMCA, the Lions Club 
and Cosden Credit Union. 
His wife, Lilliam, was a 
teacher for the BSISD for 
almost 37 years.

Also seeking re-election is 
Mike Dawson, a senior 
trooper of the Texas 
Department o f  Safety in ttfe 
License and We’ ^ht Service.

Dawson a 22-year law 
enforcement officer, moved 
to Big Spring in 1976 and 
graduated from Howard 
College in 1978.

“The BSISD board of 
trustees’ primary responsi
bility is to ensure that all 
public school children are 
given the opportunity to 
reach their full potential 
through quality education,” 
he said. “The board faces 
major decisions in the ulti
mate resolution of the 
junior high foundation 
dilemma and the selection 
of a new Superintendent 
with the retirement of W.A. 
McQueary.”

Dawson has served on the 
Big Spring City Council’s 
Ambulance Advisory Board, 
YMCA program committee 
and Howard College 
Criminal Justice Advisory- 
Committee.

Dawson is married to 
Evelyn, a registered nurse 
at the VA  Medical Center 
and they have one son 
attending school in the sys
tem.

Sharp is the executive 
director o f Moore 
Development for Big Spring.

“ My w ife and I have 
always been active In the 
academic lives 'o f our chil* 

fd ren  and w ill fontinue to 
be, not only for my kids but 

_ for any kids in the school 
system,’’ Sharp said.

Sharp said his interest in 
the economic development 
o f the city is another reason 
he decicM  to run, explain
ing that education is one o f 
the biggest ch a U en ^  foced 
in busineas and industcy.

f. I f  A **■ — AM*  MjaaM

FAMILIES

“ 1 think one of the things 
they had to look at when 
deciding sites was the vol
unteer hours this communi
ty does at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
the VA Medical Center -  
we knew immediately the 
volunteers would move 
right over here, too,” 
Counts said.

Counts also said he was 
introducing legislation to 
have six more veterans 
homes built in Texas, as 
well as seven veterans 
cemeteries.

“ 1 don’t care where they 
put six of those (cemeter
ies), as long as they put one 
in Big Spring, ” he said.

Stenholm, who was the 
key figure in providing fed
eral support for the home, 
called it a pact between the 
state of Texas and" the 
United States of America.

“ For those who have 
defended this country and 
will defend this county, we 
pay a small but significant 
thank you,” ’ he said.
Stenholm (D-Abilene) said 

it is important that the U.S. 
continue to provide its ser
vicemen and women “ the 
best tools, the best informa
tion, the best of everything, 
so they can perform their 
duties as well as those who 
have been called on in the 
past.”

Dewhurst called the home 
a “ labor of love” and added, 
“ Our Texas veterans are 
finally going to get skilled, 
first-rate quality care in a 
home custom-made for 
them; the facilities are 
going to boost the
economies in the communi
ties where they are built, 
and Texas taxpayers are 
going to save more of their 
hard-earned money.” 

Following the dedication, 
those attending were
encouraged to take tours of 
the facility and partake in 
refreshments.

The 160-bed facility
includes a central dining
area, library, barber/beauty 
shop, gift shop, a meditation 
room and recreational 
areas. Within the 76,000- 
square-foot home is a 32-bed 
Alzheimer's unit with a 
secure courtyard.

The facility w ill provide 
physical, speech and occu
pational therapy, on-going 
health care assessments, 
hospice (»r e , respite care, 
social services, therapeutic 
activities and wound care.

It is expected to employ 
150 people and have an 
annual payroll o f some $3

Continued from Page 1

One of the 350 people who 
survived the sinking of the 
USS Houston, Marine Sgt. 
Joe True Lusk was taken as 
a Japanese prisoner of war 
and forced to help construct 
the 265-mile “ Death 
Railway” through the jun
gles of Burma and Thailand. 
Lusk succumbed on March 
22, 1943, to malaria at 80 
kilometers from base camp.

Several of Joe Lusk’s 
friends and colleges came 
from across the state to 
honor him for this dedica
tion, including Bob Charles, 
one of the last seven surviv
ing Marines serving on the 
USS Houston when the ship 
sank.

During the ceremony, 
Joe’s nephew Dan Lusk 
read a letter from Joe’s 
mother, Mildred, written 
two weeks before the sink
ing of the Houston that 
spoke about life on the farm 
and with the family.

The letter ended with, 
“ Son, most every breath is a 
prayer for your safety. Here 
is hoping we hear from you, 
some way, some how, soon. 
How we love you. Be a man 
and pray God’s blessing on 
all you dear boys.”

After hearing about the 
sinking of the Houston and 
of Joe’s survival, his mother 
continued to write to him. 
They learned the news of 
Joe’s death after the end of 
the war.

“ For all the veterans past, 
present and future, we 
thank you for your service 
to our county and God bless 
you,” Dan Lufek saW.’ '

Gina Sanchez 
shared memories o f her 
father, Reynaldo Sanchez, a 
private in the U.S. Army 
who was killed in Vietnam 
on April 22, 1968.

Before leaving for 
Vietnam, Sanchez spoke to 
his children about why he 
would be absent.

“ He told us he had to go to 
work far away,” said 
Torres, who was 4 at the 
time.

“ Our dad was at work 
defending our country,” 
when he spotted enemy 
movement and, disregard
ing his own safety, fired 
upon the well-entrenched 
enemy until he was mortal
ly wounded, she said.

The only memories o f her 
father now come from sto
ries and pictures relayed 
through Torres’ mother.

“ It is an honor beyond 
words to have this home 
named after my father,” 
Torres said.

Hilgers said because of the 
level o f sacrifice from the 
World War II generation, 
the country learned it was 
capable of anything.

“We are here today enjoy
ing the freedom that sacri
fice brought,” he said. “The 
cross in France that has 
David’s name on it is a sym
bol o f sacrifice. Someone 
said there is no greater sac
rifice for a man than to give 
up his life for his friends.” 

The ceremony was capped 
by a long-delayed presenta
tion o f medals to the family 
o f Joe Lusk. U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm (D- 
Abilene) presented the 
medals to his brother Earl 
Lusk; the family had never 

~ been issued the medals, y

He is <m active member o f
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Inmate genetic testing 
bill gets Senate’s nod

AUSTIN (AP ) — Convicts that thev would not ha

G e n e r a l / L o c a l

DUNCAN

AUSTIN (AP ) — Convicts 
would have greater access 
to DNA testing that could 
ultimately free them from 
prison if  a 
bill passed 
Monday by 
the Texas 
S e n a t e  
becomes law.

Though one 
senator wor
ried that 
d e fe n d a n ts  
might use the 
law as an 
“ endless avenue of appeal” 
and another said he had 
questions about the integri
ty of a state crime lab that 
does DNA testing, the 
Senate approved the mea
sure 30-0.

It now awaits action by 
the Texas House.

Prosecutors, defense 
lawyers and the American 
Civil Liberties Union sup
port the legislation.

“ It’s the right thing to 
do,” said Sen. Robert 
Duncan, R-Lubbock, spon
sor of the bill. He noted that 
some 80 people have been 
freed from prison nation
wide after DNA testing 
exonerated them.

Several were Texans, 
includii g some whose cases 
came under scrutiny last 
year during then-Gov. 
George W. Bush’s run for 
president.

The legislation requires 
prosecutors to preserve bio
logical evidence that can 
undergo genetic testing. It 
also allows certain prison
ers to seek state-paid DNA 
testing if it wasn’t available 
at trial.

I^isoner must show there 
is a reasonable probability

that they would not have 
beeii prosecuted or convict
ed had genetic test results 
been available.

Currently, prisoners must 
overcome more legal barri
ers in obtaining post-convic
tion DNA testing.

The tests came into wide
spread use in the 1990s and 
can be performed on small 
amounts of evidence, such 
as a hair, blood or saliva, to 
link a person to - or 
exclude from -- a crime 
using genetic information.

Sen. Rodney Ellis, D- 
Houston, also an advocate 
for the bill, said it is one of 
several related to criminal 
courts he wants to pass this 
year.

“ This bill goes a long way 
toward giving us more con
fidence in our criminal jus
tice system in Texas,” Ellis 
said.

Gov. Rick Perry has 
declared the DNA testing 
issue an emergency, urging 
lawmakers to approve the 
bill quickly.

Acting Lt. Gov. Bill 
Ratliff, who presides over 
the Senate, said the legisla
tion already was on the fast 
track in that chamber 
because of its broad sup
port.

Before the final vote on 
the bill. Sen. Steve Ogden, 
R-College Station, said he 
wondered whether a “ clever 
defense lawyer” might use 
the law to win a new trial 
for a client not because of 
guilt or innocence but 
because of mishandled or 
lost biological evidence.

“ I ’m trying to ask myself 
the unintended conse
quence, because I support 
the concept,” Ogden said.

Howard College dental 
hygiene students Patty  
Dossey, le ft, and Trish 
Fitts  show Terl 
Patterson the correct 
method of brushing 
teeth  a t Saturday’s 
Dental Health Fair. The 
them e this year was 
1 02  Healthy Smiles.

HERALD photo/Cail Qratwm

West Texas Centers for MHMR gateway to BSSH

A

By VALERIE AVERY________
Herald Correspondent

Guidelines implemented 
by the Texas Department of 
Mental Health Mental 
R etarda tion  I 
require local 
mental health 
authorities to 
be the prima
ry referral 
source for 
people need
ing psychi
atric care in a I 
state hospital.

West "Texas 
Centers for MHMR must 
screen people in its 23-coun- 
ty service area before their 
admission to Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Prior to the intn-duction 
of the new rules, people 
needing state psychiatric 
hospitalization often were 
admitted by family mem
bers or law enforcement

SMITH

officers, said West Texas 
Cent^-s for MHMR CEO 
SheLey Smith, LMSW.

With the introduction of 
newer and more effective 
medications to treat psychi
atric illnesses, outpatient 
care should be the first 
option, she said.

“ What we try to do is treat 
them in the least restrictive 
environment,” Smith said. 
"When people are admitted 
to the state hospital, it dis
rupts their family life, their 
ability to pay rent, to earn a 
living. We like to look at 
other alternatives before 
admitting someone to the 
hospital.”

Care in a state psychiatric 
hospital is the most inten
sive treatment available and 
the most expensive. Smith 
said. Around-the-clock care 
is used when all other meth 
ods have been exhausted.

“ We want our customers 
in the hospital if they need

it,” she said. “ We just want 
to try other options first if 
clinically appropriate.”

West Texas Centers for 
MHMR pays for state hospi 
talization of their con 
sumers in the 23-county 
area through a “ trust fund ” 
allocation of $1.8 million 
from the Texas Department 
of MHMR. A patient’s hospi 
talization costs between 
$189 and $243 a day, plus a 
$425 admission fee. Smith 
said.

Smith and Big Spring 
State Hospital
Superintendent Ed
Moughon presided over a 
meeting Friday at Big 
Spring State Hospital with 
city and county leaders con 
cerning the new funding 
methodology and West 
Texas Center for MHMR’s 
status as the gateway into 
the state hospital

As the single portal 
authority. West Texas

Centers for MHMR will per
form the screenings for 
everyone from its 23-county 
area seeking hospitaliza
tion, Smith said. Anyone 
presenting him or herself 
for admission to the state 
hospital who hasn’t been 
screened will be referred 
back to West Texas Centers 
for MHMR.

“ We need to do the screen
ings instead of getting them 
admitted to the hospital 
unnecessarily,” Smith said. 
“ We need to manage our 
dollars the best we can. 
With us acting as the gate 
into the state hospital, we 
can do that.

“ We have the full support 
of the state hospital. Ed 
(Moughon) has said numer
ous times that their hospital 
must be used only when 
every other outpatient treat
ment option has been uti
lized,” Smith added.

Bush dedicates Oklahoma bombing memorial museum
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP ) - 

Priscilla Salyers used to 
love knitting, but that was 
t^ o re  a truck botpb blew up 
the federal building where 
she worked, killing her co
workers and shattering her 
life.

When Salyers heard other 
survivors of the 1995 bomb
ing didn’t enjoy (heir hob
bies anymore either, she 
became upset 

On Monday, at the open
ing of a museum commemo
rating the blast, a defiant

Salyers wore a bright blue 
sweater, knitted herself 
from yarn found by rescue 
workers in the rubble of the 
Alftred P. Murrah Federal 
Building.

“ This is really my victory 
statement,” Salyers said.

The sweater has 168 red 
hearts one for each life 
lost in the bombing. It has 
three gold stars for the 
unborn babies who died in 
their mothers' wombs. And 
it has an image of the 
American elm on the memo

rial grounds that 
Oklahomans have dubbed 
the “ survivor tree.”

Salyers was one of several 
hundred people ,whp gath
ered to watch President 
Bush dedicate the museum 
and speak of the goodness 
and courage that came from 
the tragedy.

“ America found a lot to 
admire in Oklahoma during 
those days,”  Bush said. 
“ Your loss was great and 
your pain was deep, but far 
greater and deeper was your

care for one another. That is 
what lasts and that is what 
brings us back to this place 
on this day.”

^u;sh and his wife toured 
the memorial center, which 
includes bombing victims’ 
belongings, photographs 
and mangled debris.

“ It’s powerful,” the presi
dent said.

Lena Welch, who lost her 
daughter. Julie, in the 
explosion, also toured the 
museum and said the most 
difficult part was hearing

an audio recordiitp of the 
explosion.

“ It’s like reliving it,” she 
said.

The,museu,m tells the 
story of the bombing 
chronologically. Visitors 
hear a recording of the 
Oklahoma Water Resources 
Board, which was meeting 
across the street from the 
Murrah building on April 
19, 1995. The voices are 
interrupted by the sounds of 
a truck bomb ripping apart 
the Murrah building

Photos of the 168 victims 
illuminate the wall during 
the audiotape. Remnants of 
mangled office supplies, 
piles of car keys and 
mounds of concrete rubble 
fill the next exhibit. Only a 
small part of the museum 
also focuses on the perpetra
tors, Timothy McVeigh and 
Terry Nichols.

The last section includes a 
recording o f the Nichols 
Hills Elementary School 
Varsity Choir singing “ Let 
There Be Peace on Earth.”

Horoscope

H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y  fo r  
Wednesday, Feb. 21:

Contentment surrounds 
your home and dom estic 
life  through July. In the 
second half o f the year, a 
new addition — like a pet, 
ch ild  or coveted  item  — 
joins your household. Your 
c rea tiv ity  soars. Seek an 
outlet for your imagination. 
You make and spend money 
easily. For artists and writ
ers, you peak during the 
second half o f the year. If 
you are single, late summer 
brings a special new friend. 
You can have a much fuller 
re la tion sh ip  i f  you so 
choose. I f  you are attached, 
your re la tion sh ip  w ill 
develop a very special, lov
ing tone. AQUARIUS under
stands you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f Day Y ou ’ ll H ave; 5- 
Dynam ic; 4 -Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (M arch 21-April
19)
***** Schedule m eetings. 
You gain through others, 
especially when working as 
a team. Seek new informa
tion and find answers. You 
could reverse your opinion 
once you gather and sort.

B o b ' s  (  i i s l o n i  

W o o d w o r k

Your Garage Door 
Headquarters 
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through all the facts. A dis
cussion results in an agree
ment. Ton igh t: Join a 
fr ien d  for d in n er or a 
movie.

TAU R U S  (A p r il 20-May
20)
**** Your ab ility  and w is
dom draw adm ira tion  as 
well as a need for others to 
d e lve  into your mind. 
Express your opinions with 
kindness. You could reverse 
your direction and change 
your mind about someone 
important. Tonight: Take 
your time with an older rel
ative or friend.

G EM INI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Explore ways to make 
the im possib le  possible. 
Your sense o f  humor 
appeals to a fr ien d . You 
also know how to take the 
pressure o ff  associates.. 
Your Ideas do make a di(/ 
ferem^. You open the door 
not only for you but also for 
others. Tonight: 'Try some
thing totally different.

CANCER  (June 21-July 
22)
**** Others get the gist o f 
your ideas. You don’t have 
to be h heavy hitter. You 
might want to reorganize a 
w ork  or home p ro ject_

around someone else. What 
could have been a chore 
w ill be a lot easier i f  you 
work as a team. You don’t 
peed to say thank you; just 
accept another’s suggestion. 
Tonight; A quiet night with 
a loved one.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
***** News from another 
deligh ts  you. Spread the 
word to friends. If you open 
up your imagination, you’ll 
come up w ith  answers. 
Others speak their minds. 
Plan a rendezvous with 
friends, but go along with 
others’ plans. Tonight: Just 
be with friends.

VIRGO (Aug.23-Sept. 22) 
**** Emphasize productivi
ty. With some exthi thought 
and organization, you get 
more than your share done. 
Don’t let your reorganiza
tion stop at the workplace; 
continue the process at 
home. You make everything 
look easy. Schedule a 
checkup. Tonight; Exercise 
the stress away.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
****** Surround you rse lf 
w ith  crea tive  people and 
brainstorm. Ingenuity flour
ishes in this atmosphere. 
Be w illin g  to change your
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plans if you think you will 
benefit. Words spoken by a 
child or loved one have the 
r in g  o f truth. L isten. 
Tonight; Find your favorite 
person.

SCO R PIO  (Oct 23 Nov
21)
*** The needs of your fami
ly demand more financial 
precision. You can’t allow 
yourself to slack o ff from 
your budget. Demonstrate 
your caring to family in a 
way that m ight not be so 
costly. Listen to someone 
who is close to you. Great 
ideas flow  in the present 
atmosphere. Tonight; Relax 
at home.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)
***** Others might not rec
ognize how much you have 
changed, but your actions 
and words speak o f th is 
transform ation  loud and 
clear. Your opinions draw 
others and are valued. A 
ch ild  or a new flir ta tion  
piques your in terest. 
Separate work and p lea 

sure. Tonight: Catch up on 
a friend’s news.

C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22 
Jan. 19)
**** Use your experience 
and insight w ith  your 
investm ents and budget. 
Others find you an enor
mous resource and often 
ask you for help. Now help 
yourself. Don’ t push too 
hard if you have a doubt 
about work or a project. 
T im e proves to be your 
biggest ally. Tonight: Buy 
something you love on the 
way home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
***** Respond to another’s 
overtures and good w ill. 
Though you might need to 
speak your mind, someone 
can now hear it. You 
reverse a stand that might 
have been ho ld ing you 
back. Network and expand 
your horizons. Express 
your in n ova tive  streak. 
Tonight: Ask for what you 
want.

P ISCES (Feb! 19-March

20)
*** Someone shares an 
important secret. Don’t spill 
the beans! You want to do 
som ething specia l for 
another. You don’t need to 
be extravagan t buy a 
card. F'ollow your intuition 
with someone you put on a 
pedestal. Tonight: Watch a 
favorite TV show.

BORN TODAY 
Actor Larry Hagman (1931), 
author Ana(!)s Nin (1903), 
humorist Erma Bombeck 
(1927)

For A m er ica ’s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444, 99 cents per 
m inute. A lso  featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older A ser
v ice  o f In terM ed ia  Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet at
http://www.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

® 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

444‘Our FamUy 
Committed to Serve”

Becky Rau, a member o f Nalley-Pickle & Welch’ s family, 
was bom and raised in Kansas. She has lived in Sand 
Springs since June 1968 and is a graduate o f Howard 
College. Becky is married to Sid Rau and they have one 
son. Justin.

Becky has been with Nalley-Pickle &  Welch Funeral 
Home since May 1981. She is committed to giving 
personal service to all the families we serve.
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Becky Rau. Office Mamager

Nailev-Pickle & Welch
FUNERAL HOME

. 906 Oragfl street * P.O. Drawer 2511 '
‘ ‘SgSprina Texes 70721-2511 * (015)267-6331 ‘  (800)284-2141
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D I T O R I A L

“Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer-

idoicise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
of the press: or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances."

- F ir s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.
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O u r  V i e w s

Last chance
to speak out
on trade route

esidents of Big Spring and Howard 
County have one last chance to have 
an impact on the Texas Department of 

JL Transportation’s (TxDOT) feasibility 
study concerning the Forts-to-Plains trade cor
ridor.

While last week’s public hearing at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center drew a larger crowd 
than any of the other in a series of meetings 
held to solicit comment on the proposed trade 
corridor, there is still a need for local citizens to 
express their support for the project.

A great deal is at stake.
Estimates released last week by Wilbur Smith 

Associates, the consulting firm conducting a 
feasibility study concerning the proposed route 
for TxDOT, indicate that the trade route will 
generate millions of dollars through highway 
construction and economic benefits for cities 
along the route.

The consulting firm is wrapping up its study 
and will forward findings to the Texas Highway 
Commission, which is expected to make its 
route selection by June.  ̂ ^

As a result, it’s time to make one final pu^. 
Time to make sure commission members 
understand just how important we consider the 
need for the portion of U.S. Highway 87 between 
Lubbock and San Angelo be included as a por
tion of the trade corridor.

The way to do that now is to send personal let
ters to Wilbur Smith Associates supporting the 
inclusion of U.S. 87 in the Ports-to-Plains route.

While it’s better if local residents put their 
comments in their own words, Howard County 
Commissioner Bill Crooker, a member of the 
Ports to Plains Trade Corridor Coalition, said 
postcards supporting the “ local position” are 
available at County Judge Ben Lockhart’s office 
at the county courthouse.

Letters and postcards must be mailed no later 
than P'eb. 28 to Mr. Butch Babineaux, Ports-to- 
Plains Feasibility Study, Wilbur Smith 
Associates, P.O. Box 572537, Houston, Texas 
77257-2537.

Our community responded to the call when 
some 180 local residents attended last week’s 
public hearing and we encourage all of our 
readers, whether they attended that meeting or 
not, to take this one last chance to be a factor in 
the decision-making process.

At the very most, it w ill take only a few min
utes of your time and the cost o f a stamp.

And when one considers the proposed benefit, 
it’s clearly the best investment any of us could 
make.

H o w  To C O M  AC I U s
In order that we might better serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264 7205
• By e-mail at jmoseleyigtbigspringherald.com or

johnwalker@Ugspringherald.com. '•
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

L i 1 1 1 R r o i  i c i i  s
The ^ r a ld  welcomes letters to the editor.
Please;
• Limit i^u r letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign yoto letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address w iflcation  purposes.
• Letters o f a political nature w ill not be published 

during an election.
• We reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• We reserve the liidit to limit publication to one let

ter per 30-day period per authmr.
• We do not acknowledge receipt o f letters.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring. 79721.

Ask yourself, ‘Will it matter in 15 Years?’
ne of my readers 

, was ^lightly per
tu rb^  recently 
because I didn't 

supply solutions to the 
problems I described in a 
column.

Well. I

ends, our influencean the 
hational go vemlh^fhr drops

9

C h a r l e y

R eese

could have.
You name a 
problem, and 
I can write 
you out a 
solution right 
o ff the top of 
my head.
Most o f you 
could do the 
same thing.
But, you see, 
we have no
power, and so ..................
it would be a pointless 
exercise. Nobody would 
take our advice.

Our influence on govern
ment occurs for one day 
every two years. That day, 
Election Day, is like a 
magic gate that opens only 
for 12 hours. During those 
12 hours, the American 
people have the ability, if 
they choose to exercise it, 
to effect a peaceful revolu
tion.

But when Election Day

■practically to ztltH.' And,”ln 
part, it was planned that 
'way. Under the j^publican 
(little r) form o f govern
ment, elected officials are 
expected to exercise their 
own judgment on issues 
and then submifto a 
review of their record on 
Election Day. They are not 
supposed to try to twist and 
turn with every change in 
public opinion. <

But it was also intended 
by the founders that the 
majority of governing 
would be done at the local 
level, where people do have 
influence. James Madison, 
often called the father of 
the Constitution, stated in 
the Federalist Papers (still 
the best explanation of the 
original intent of the 
Constitution) that, except 
in time of war, the federal 
government would do 5 per
cent and the states 95 per
cent of the governing, , 

Unfortunately, we have 
evolved into a society in 
which, it often sfiems, 
every level o f go’lernment 
is trying its best to write as 
many laws and rules as

possible. An old Greek had 
it 8dl figured out a long 
time ago;

“ Virtue is not advanced 
by written laws,” Isocrates 
said, "but by the habits of 
everyday life; for the major
ity of men tend to assimi
late the manners and 
morals amid which they 
have been reared. 
Furthermore, where there 
is a multitude of specific 
laws, it is a sign that the 
state is badly governed.”

There's a powerful lot of 
wisdom in that statement. 
Because children today 
learn by the habits of 
everyday life and assimi
late the manners and 
morals in which they've 
been reared, that gives you 
a clue to problems in pub
lic schools.

But as for influencing the 
federal government. I'm 
content. We at last have a 
president who is diligently 
pursuing exactly what he 
said he would pursue. It's 
going to take a while, 1 
realize, to get used to hav
ing an honest man in the 
White House.

George W. Bush was 
quite specific in what he

promised, and he's not 
going beyond that. He's cer
tainly not going to adopt 
the laissez-faire, isolationist 
policy that I would prefer.

But that's OK. I'm content 
to have someone who rec
ognizes the folly of using 
American soldiers as step- 
and-fetch-its for the United 
Nations. I'm content to 
have a man who won't 
make sleazy appointments.

To move the current cen
tralized welfare state from 
where it is to where the 
forefathers intended it to be 
is work for many genera
tions. Besides, we need to 
get over the idea that we 
have to mouth off and solve 
every single problem that 
arises on a daily basis.

This attitude, of course, 
is encouraged by the news 
media and special-interest 
groups.

But it's silly.
We should see to our own 

affairs and not try to run 
things that are not our 
business and that we have 
no authority to effect. If 
you feel something is 
urgent, ask yourself, “ Will 
this matter 15 years from 
now?”

A ddresses

gULiiWAOH* Pty»Tc««

• QEORQE W. BUSH
President 
The White House 
Washington. D.C.
• PHIL GRAMM
U.S. Senator
370  Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202-224 2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510  
Phone: 202  224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.
• ROBERT DUNCAN 
Senator
Texas 28th District 
401 Austin, Suite 101  
Big Spring, 79720.
Phone: 26 & 9 909 ; (800) 322- 
9538 , (512) 463-0128.
• DAVID COUNTS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338  
Knox City, 79529  
Phone: (940) 658-5012.
• JOHN CORNYN 
Attorney General 
P.O. Box 12548  
Austin. 78711 2548  
Phone: 1 8001252-8011.

It’s not as romantic as the movies say

A man with the
county water dis
trict dropped by to 
say I could throw 

away my bottles of Greased 
Lightning, _________

R h i t a

G rimsley

John son

canisters of 
Zud and 
scrubbing 
pads.

Pretty soon 
now, any 
day,the 
water rush
ing through 
the house
hold pipes 
here w ill be 
clear, not 
muddy, and I 
can quit my 
second job as a scrub
woman. I'll be leasing my 
water from the county 
instead o f buying it directly 
from the earth.

From that day forward, it 
w ill be the county's prob
lem if  the water holds mys
terious deposits or quits 
altogether in the middle of 
the night for no a i^ r e n t  
reason.

The saga o f water ’ ore 
began with a sprir . 
included a riveting chapter 
on wells and now rushes 
toward a happy ending. I 
hope.

comes too late for a recent 
city visitor who, not knbw- 
ing the strict rules of the 
house, tried to use the lava
tory's cold water faucet. 
With a slight turp of the 
wrist, he unleastmd 
months' worth o f pressure.

Being the polite sort of 
stranger, he didn’t say a 
word about it, and not until 
he roared back toward the 
city did I notice he'd been 
attacked in the bathroom. I 
guess he won't be back. 

Most movies about rural 
,-f̂  life  make it loo l^u ite  

fbmantic. w ith 'am g white 
l)ouse and, out b ^ in d  it, a 
flawless heroine uke 
Jessica Lange h£U\ging out 
billowy nightgowns and 
cotton sheets.

Beyond her, on a hillside, 
graze cows that leave no 
deposits and break no 
fences. Fiddles play some
thing sweet.

The movies never show a 
harried brunette in gum 
boots tramping down to the 
branch with an air preG- i 
sure tank to blow sand out 
of a line, or the aame dis
gusted soul holding a hose 
pipe gushing muddy water 
over a rose bush’that last 
liloomed in 1898..

The welcome water news
I love the movie "Crpss 

riCreek,’* flfe one kaked cp'

Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings' 
life and literature. But I 
almost stomped out of the 
theater the first time I saw 
it, when Marjorie gave a 
moribund pump one kick 
with her dainty foot and 
the relic lurched into 
action.

W illing suspension of dis
belief has its limits.

And the Jessica-style 
heroine always looks neat 
as a pin in a purposely 
dowdy shirtwaist.

I don't bother about how I 
dress here, and sometimes I 
catch a glimpse o f myself 
in a m irror and laugh out 
loud. Yesterday I found a 
Jesse Jackson T-shirt from 
the 1988 Democratic con
vention, the meet where 
Jesse regaled the crowd 
with his brilliant speech 
about the working class; 
“They take the early bus,” 
he roared.

I wore the T-shirt fhom 
Jackson's glory days 
beneath a raggedy sweater, 
and all of that over a pair 
of pants that Clbrox once 
tried to eat, those halfway 
stuffed inside some old 
boots.

If a thing of beauty is a 
joy forever, I'm worth a 
quick chuckle.

Romance or mo, it's bden

quite wonderful getting 
reacquainted with life in 
the hollow, with my moody 
little house and the woods 
around it. It's been raining 
almost constantly since the 
day I got here, so I've lim it
ed my projects to the 
indoors, a penance before 
the outdoor fun can begin.

But all day long 1 catch 
myself catching glimpses of 
the daffodils poised to 
bloom, and the little branch 
refilled by the rains, and 
the tulip noses already out 
sniffing for spring. And I 
remember why this place is 
worth a lot o f effort.

At night 1 crank up the 
CD player, most recently 
with the soundtrack from 
the new movie about 
Mississippi called “O 
Brother, Where Art Thou?” 
The movie was funny, the 
music terrific.

The record's a real 
Whitman's sampler of blue- 
grass and blues and gospel, 
including what may be the 
best version I've ever heard 
of Jimmie Rodgers' “I'm in 
the Jailhouse Now.”

I sit on the soiled, flow- 
eredy couch, my feet up, 
my hair down, relishing 
adulthood, when you get to 
play your disgusting muaic 
as loud as you want. 4
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through Marc 
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756-2841 or 263-:

Buffs face Si 
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square off 
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a Class 2A bi-di 
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Seminole.

The Buffs fi 
regular season 
6 record, tak 
place in the Di 
standings.

Tickets for to 
will be priced 
adults and $2 fc
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Lady Wolves

Plans have 1 
ized for the 
Class 2A qi 
showdown 
Coahoma's B 
and Colorado ( 
Wolves.
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District 3-2A i 
be played at 7 
the Scurry 
Coliseum in Sn
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Young Life gi

The Big Sprii 
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annual Young 
Classic on Sat 
Sunday.

Play will beg: 
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For more it 
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TODAY
H.S. BASKETBAI 

7 p.m.
• Coahoma Be 

vs. Colorado City 
Wolves, Class 3/ 
regional quarterf 
game. Scurry Co 
Coliseum, Snyde

7 p.m.
• Stanton Buff 

Sundown Roughi 
2A boys' bi-distri 
game, Seminole.

O n  t h i

Radio
H J . BASKETBAI

5:45 p.m. 
Buffaloes vs. 
Roughnecks, KB

Tolevlalon
O O U M B BA SKl 
> MEN

6 p.m. —  
Michigan State, 
30.

8 p .m .' —
South CqpoNna, 
30.

WOMEI^
7:30 p.m. —  1 

State, F)(S; Ch. j

7 p.m.
New York Kniot 
38.

mailto:johnwalker@Ugspringherald.com
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Do you have an interesting sports 
item or story idea? Call Kamilah 
Ward, 263-7331. Ext. 233.
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In Brief
Little Leagues start 
registration Saturday

Big Spring’s three Little 
Leagues will begin regis
tration at Saturday at the 
Big Spring Mall.

The first session is slat
ed from 10 a m until 6 
p.m. Saturday. Flayers 
may also sign up from 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, Feb. 26 
through March 2, and 
from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, March 3.

For more information, 
call Denise Yandrich at 
756-2841 or 263-1945.

Buffs face Sundown 
In bl-dlstrict playoff

Stanton’s Buffaloes will 
square o ff against 
Sundown’s Roughnecks in 
a Class 2A bi-district play
off game at 7 p.m. today in 
Seminole.

The Buffs finished the 
regular season with an 11- 
6 record, taking third 
place in the District 3-2A 
standings. ,

Tickets for today’s game 
w ill be priced at $4 for 
adults and $2 for children.

Bulldogettes to face 
Lady Wolves tonight

Plans have been final
ized for the Region 1, 
Class 2A quarterfinal 
showdown pitting
Coahoma’s Bulldogettes 
and Colorado City’s Lady 
Wolves.

That game, pitting 
District 3-2A rivals, will 
be played at 7 tonight at 
the Scurry County 
Coliseum in Snyder.

Country club to hold 
Young Ufe golf classic

The Big Spring Country 
Club will hold its third 
annual Young Life Golf 
Classic on Saturday atidj 
Sunday. ^ ’

Play will begin at 1 p.m. 
both days. Entry fee is 
$75 plus cart fee.'

For more infi^rmatibn 
call Larry Bryan at 267- 
5354.

Laker Girls scheduled 
to appear a t OC game

Odessa College officials 
have provided Howard 
College Hawks fans with 
added incentive to follow 
the Hawks and Lady 
Hawks on the road when 
they take on the 
Wranglers and Lady 
Wranglers on Thursday.

Not only w ill fans be 
able to watch two garjies 
pitting top-flight Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference contenders, 
but the Laker Girls - the 
Los Angeles Lakers’ 
cheerleaders - will per
form during the games.

A rea G a m k
TODAY
H.S. BASKETBALL 

7 p.m.
• Coahoma Bulldogettes 

vs. Colorado City Lady , 
Wolves, Class 3A girls' , 
regional quarterfinal playoff 
game. Scurry Country 
Coliseum, Snyder.

7 p.m. , -
• Stanton Buffaloes vs. 

Sundown Roughnecks, Class 
2A boys' bi-district playoff 
game, Semirrole.

O n t h e  A ir
Radio ^
HJS. BASKETBALL <

5:45 p.m. —  Stanton 
Buffaloes vs. - Sundown's 
Roughnecks, KBST ^ . 7  P.M.

Telavlalon — >
O O liltB  BASKITBAa- 

MCN ^
6 p.m. —  Indiana^! at 

Michigan State, ESPN, Ch. 
,30.
I 8 p.m . Arkansas pt 
South Cpfolina,* ESPN, Ch. 
30. ;

WOMEI^
7:30 p.m. —  Texas at Iowa 

State, FXS; Ch. 2d.
NBA

7 p jii. ^-Mlami Heal at 
New York KnIckSi TBS, Ch. 
38.

Heywood’s shpt gives Oldahoma lift over Missouri
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP ) — Jameel 

Heywood didn’t mind waiting an 
extra minute to make sure the 
biggest basket of his Career counted.

Heywood, a senior guard and the 
only starter for No. 16 Oklahoma 
not  ̂averaging in double figures, 
scored on a follow shot at the buzzer 
for a 63-61 victory at Missouri on 
Monday night.

The outcome was briefly in doubt 
although Oklahoma players 
swarmed a TV cameraman to cele
brate, and a sellout Crowd o f 13,545 
quietly dispersed.

“ 1 don’t know,” Heywood said. “ I 
just shot it and then I ran to half
court.”

Referee Tom Rucker’s call that the 
basket was good was emphatic, and

the victory was certified after a 
check o f the replay monitor. 
Oklahoma coach Kelvin Sampson 
said two-tenths o f a second 
remained when the ball left 
Heywood’s hands.

“1 thought it was good, I absolute
ly-did,”  Sampson said. “ That red 
light behind the backboard, that 
ball was in flight when the light 
went on. That’s why 1 had confi
dence.”

Missouri players didn’t argue the 
call.

‘T wanted it to be too late, but 1 
knew it wasn’t,”  freshman center 
Arthur Johnson said. “ 1 wanted to 
hit somebody in the mouth.”

In the onlypther game involving a 
Top 25 team Monday, No. 17

Syracuse beat Connecticut 65-60.
Heywood wanted to hug somebody 

after he rebounded Nolan Johnson’s 
missed shot. Besides matching his 
season high for' joints, he hit a 
baseline jumper with 1:15 left to 
give the Sooners a 60-58 lead and 
was 4-for-5 from the field.

“ Definitely, this is my biggest 
shot,” said Heywood, who entered 
the game averaging 3.6 points. “ It’s 
a great feeling, a lot o f hard work.”

Oklahoma (21-5, 10-4 Big 12) has 
beaten Missouri (17-9, 8-5) six 
straight times. This time, the 
Sooners ended the Tigers’ 13-game 
homecourt winning streak.

Missouri led 30-24 at the half, but 
shot only 29 percent thereafter.

“ Down the stretch, we made some

plays,” coach Quin Snyder said. 
“ But in my mind, we didn’t make 
plays in the heart o f the game.”

Sampson wasn’t that happy with 
the play of his team, even in victo
ry, noting that the Sooners had to 
scrap for everything.

“ I think it’s a mark of a very, very 
good team, when you don’t play 
your best and still find a way to 
win,” Sampson said. “ I ’ve seen 
Oklahoma win a lot of games on the 
road the last seven years playing 
that way.”

In the final ^quence, Shmpson 
wanted Nolan Johnson, the Big 12’s 
leading free-throw shooter entering 
the game, to try and draw a foul.

“ Jameel was at the right place at 
the right time,” Sampson said.

Howard teams roll past New Mexico JC
Grace Gantt’s 
double-double 
lifts Lady Hawks
By KAMILAH WARD
Sports Writer

After missing the first few shots 
in the opening minutes o f the game, 
Grace Gantt managed to knock 
dol^n three long bombs from 
b^ond  the arch, hit 6-of-€ from the 
clArity stripe and posted a  double- 
double in leading Howard College’s 
Lady Hawks to an 83-59 win over 
New Mexico Junior College’s Lady 
Thunderbirds.

Gantt scored 29 points and 
snatched 12 rebounds in pacing 
Howard.

The win not only marked the 
Lady Hawks seventh victory in 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Coherence play, but also clinched 
a second-place seed in the Region V 
tournament set for the second week 
of March in Lubbock.

The Lady Hawks were coming off 
o f a big win against Frank Phillips 
and just kept on rolling as they 
were able to score about 56-pieFcent 
of their points in the first 
behind the offensive play o f Gantt, 
Koretha Johnson and Shamieka 
Buckley.

The big three combined for 59 
points. Johnson scored 16 points on 
the night, while Buckley chipped in 
14 and grabbed nine rebounds.

The Lady Hawks began the con
test in their all-too familiar slow 
pace game before handing the Lady 
Thunderbirds their seventh loss in 
conference.

"Hopefully we can continue to 
play this way for the remainder,of 
conference,” said interim head 
coach Joey Wells. "W ith the win, a 
big weight has been lifted o ff o f our 
shoulders.”

The second-place spot might 
match the Lady Hawks up against 
Grayson County, rather th^n 
Weatherford, a team that’s ranked 
in the top 15 in the nation, in the 
first round of regional play.

Once the Lady Hawks got started, 
they never looked back going on a 
14-0 run in the first 10 minutes of 
the contest and slowing just once.

New  Mexico couldn’t capitalize 
on the momentary lapse o f scoring, 
because Howard’s defense kept the 
Lady Thunderbirds in check.
,,The Lady Hawks went Intp, the 
break with a 16-point lead and 
returned in the second to add to the 
lead before sealing the 22-point win 
with a few last minute runs.

"W e were able to come out and 
get after it in the second half and 
turn up our play,” Wells noted.

Karmica Freeney and LaTasha 
Mathiew, who combined for 19 
points the first time the two teams 
met, did not play.

1*116 Lady Hawks continue 
WJCAC play against Odessa 
College Lady Wranglers at 6 p.m. 
T h u r ^ y  in Odessa.

LAor HAWKS as,.
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HERALD photo/Rm Ftano
Howatd College’s Tashean Thomas (24) pulls up for a 3-polnter during 
Monday night’s game .against New Mexico Junior College’s Lady 
Thundsiftilrds. The Lady ifawks clinched second-place in the WJCAC with 
the 83-59 win. , )

Mpa Omanovic i  5-5 7, Cassidy Francis 1 OO 2. 
Aidra O'Staan 0  1-2 1. Ari)ana Sihercic 0 3*4 3. 
Toim MWams 2 0 0  4. Totals 18 59.

HOWARD - TanasMa Hams 2 0 0  4, Vanassa 
Larirmann 1 OO 2, Shanekqua CaneDaE 5 OO 10, 
Urtdaay Smith 1 OO 2. Tathaan TNomaa 1 1-2 4. 
Kofattia Johnson 6 S4 16. Grace Gantt 10 6 6  29. 
Shamieka Buckley 6 2-2 14. Chris Carmichael 1 OO

2. Totals 33 12 14 83 
HaNUms >cora: HOWARD 40. NM K 24 

Three point goals: NMJC 2 (Neff. Rogers), Howard 
5 (Johnson. (Santt 3. Thomas). Rshounds: NMJC 45, 
Howard 51. Turnovers: NMJC 27. Howard 18. Total 
hnria: NMJC 14, Howard 20. Technical toula: None 
Faulad out: None. Raeoida: NMJC 19-19. 3-7. 
Howard 15-11. 7-2.

VVICAC St a n d i n g s
WOMEN

Cenf. 
W L

Season
W L

MEN
Cord. 
W L

Season
W L

xyMidland 10 0 27 1 x-Odessa 10 1 21 5
x-Hswsfd 7 2 IB  11 x-Midland lO  1 21 6
South Plains 5 4 18 6 South Plains 6 5 16 6
Odessa 5 4 11 16 Howard 5 6 11 16
New Mexico JC 3 7 9 19 New Mexico JC 5 6 9 15
Frank PMIlips 2 8 10 14 N. Mexico Military 4 > 12 13
Clarendon 1 8 8  14 Frank Phillips 3 8 8 11

x<ilnchad berth In ReBon V Toumameht Clarendon 1 1 0 7 16
I yoBnehad s h y  of WJCAC chwnptonsltip

*H e 5 ei5 S u £ w  Maxloa JC Bt; Midland 
104, Ctarandon 46; Odessa 72, Frank 
Phillips 54; South Plains was open.

: .Ha«ard a l OSesss. Midland at South 
PISina, Fhank PhHKpa al Clarendon and New 
Ijl8*kx) JC.IS open.

x-clinched berth In Region V Tc inament 
Monday’s Rooults

Howanl 1 0 4 , New M exico JC 8 5  Midland 
102, Clarendon 50; Odessa 87, Frank 
Phillips 84; New Mexico Military 80, South 
Plains 75 
Thursday's Q am si

Howard a t Odaaaa, Midland at South 
Plains, New Mexico Militaiy at New Mexico 
JC, Fimk Phillips at Clarendon.

Tsiihessee through setbacks to No. 1
The AtBOCIATiP PRitf

' ****
loss i t  Conneiticut was hard 

enofugh to'tika. Than cams a aet- 
Ubu wag even more dlaheart- 

for„ Tennetaeer ' Tamika 
Inga was gone, 6t4rtlned by m 

tom knee ligament. •
Ydt the Lady Vola praasad on. Ope 

vic^iry followtd anoUidrA and now 
Ten)MS8ee is jback in a familiar spot 

b. 1 in Tli Associated Preaa 
’s basketball poll 

y .defoult,*^ coach Pat Summitt 
wlthaiBiigh.

OK, Notre Dame did have to toes

tor Tennessee to move up Monday 
and claim the top spot in jthe poll for 
tlwSBUrtirae. E ^ ^ L a fJ y T ^  (96- 
Ij^ave done their part. ^ 
jftey ’ve won 15 straight since that 

loss to ConiM||teut on Dac. 30. 
iliB  last 10 #ini> w f  come after 
Cgtchlnga, a .j^Tw^tlme A ll

want'down with her 
injury on Jam 15. ^

ottgh aenlon Sameka Rapdall 
and Ace ClemMit aw  stffi anottnd to 
PQCnrlda a staady^mn^ much 
Ttnnaaaee’s sueem  has been 
aocomidlshed with younger players, 
sobh as sophoBlores Kara Lawson.

> rWdWw «

Five scorers 
lead Hawks 
over T-birds
By KAMILAH WARD

Gwen Jackson and April McDivitt, 
and foeshinen Tasha Butts, Ashley 
Robinson and LaToya Davis.

“I’ve been really pleased with how 
our team has handled the loss of 
Tamlka,” Summitt said. "For the 
most part, we’ve stepped up and 
performed individually better, and I 
think more Importantly, we’ve 
played better together as a team at 
both ends of the floor.”

Notre Dame, the nation’s last 
unbeaten Division I team, was 
bumped from the No. 1 spot after a 
54-53 toss at Rutgers on Saturday 
nii^t.

Sports Writer

Howard College’s Hawks claimed a 
share of fourth-place standing in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference (WJCAC) standings after 
mopping the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum floor with New Mexico 
Junior College’s Thunderbirds in a 
104-85 win Monday.

The Thunderbirds put on a free 
throw clinic, completing 19-of-25 
from the line most in the second 
half, before the Hawks put the nail 
in the coffin to take the victory.

The first few minutes of play saw 
a lot o f back and forth action, with 
both teams holding a share of the 
lead for brief moments in the game 
before the Hawks grabbed a 17-15 
lead behind a resounding dunk that 
ended in a 3-point play for Artavius 
Davis.

From that point on, the 
Thunderbirds would play catch up, 
cutting into the Hawks’ lead with 
mini runs, but never getting even.

New Mexico managed to close out 
the first half strong, scoring the last 
eight points before going into the 
half trailing 43-35.

At that point, however, Derrick 
Tarver, who managed to score 27 
points in his first outing against the 
Thunderbirds. only had three 
points.

The second half was a completely 
different story.

Tarver exploded in the final 20 
minutes to score 34 points and finish 
the game with 37, leading five 
Hawks players who finished the 
night in double figures.

Tarver shot ll-of-16 from the field, 
4-of-6 from beyond the 3-point line, 
and was ll-of-13 from the free throw 
line.

Ander Pinedo had a coming out 
party of sorts, as he scored 16 points 
on 5-of-5 from the free throw line 
and three treys.

"Pinedo is one of*the two sopho
mores leading this team, so it’s nice 
to see all of his hard work pay off,” 
said Hawks interim head coach Jack 
Owens.

Starting point guard Chris Acker 
joined the double figures club as he 
followed close behind with 14 points, 
while Zacherie Moss added 12 and 
Davis chipped in 10.

"Our defense in the second half 
was a lot stronger, we jumped in the 
lanes and contained the penetra
tion,” Owens noted. "We were also 
able to out rebound them which is 
also a very important part of our 
game.”

The Hawks at one time owned a 17- 
point lead before the Thunderbirds 
were able to creep their way back 
into the game trailing by seven 
points with six minuses remaining.

But the Hawks held their poise 
and was able to close out the game 
with their sturdy free throw shoot
ing and unselfish play, dishing out a 
total o f 11 assists over the entire con
test.

The Hawks travel to Odessa to 
take on the Wranglers at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in a crucial WJCACgjame.

HAWKS 104,
NMIC SB

NMJC - Tony Slater 0 4-7 4. Ryan Chancier 2 OO 5. 
Kemar Burrowes 6 8-8 21. Don Fleming 6 12 13. 
Victor Colon 2 0 1  4. Marcus Bowman 11 11 23, 
Jaoon (irant 2 3 4  7. Tarelcit Leach 3 2-2 8. Totals 32 
19-25 85.

HOWARD ■ Derrick Tarver 11 11-13 37, Chris Acker
3 0 6  14, Joahua Francis 2 OO 5, ARm His Davis 4 2
4 10. Andre Wr«hl 1 0 1  2. Doug WhRtlei 3 11 8. 
Zacherie Moss 5 2-7 12. Ander Pinedo 4 05  16. 
Total* 33 27-37 104.
llaWMiaa U m *: Hawart 48. NMJC 88  

ThwapaSit gMSa: NMJC 2 (Chandar, Burrowes). 
Howard 11 (Toner 4, WhMIer, Pinedo 3, Acker 2. 
Frande). Rabe«aSa: M4JC 34, Howard 39. Tumovaie 
NMJC 21. Howard 20. TaM  M k  NMJC 30. Howard 
27. T iiR M td  foali: None. RttSaS aMt-. NMJC (Colon. 
Staler). Howard (Davto). Raaaida; NMJC 015 . 56 . 
lloawrd 11-16. 5 6 .

V /
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Classifieds
A u t o s D r iv in g  S c h o o l  I H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  ■  H e l p  W a n t e d  I H e l p  W a n t e d

1998 Ford Taurus SE, 
27,000 miles Like new 
W fi o le  s a le  C a ll  
394-4537 LvMsg

12 Meicury Topaz 4 
(kxx 109K runs perfect, 
great m ileage First 
s3 50o Call 394-4334

GET YOUR DRIVERS 
LICENSE AT THE 

MALL!
REGISTRATION Feb.

22nd & 23rd 
CALL 268-1023 OR 

27CM610 
C1200

WEEKEND SPECIALS 
19'^ Ranger XI ^ 71K 
S4450 1996 Taurus LX, 
new body 66K,S5950  
Both (M ired below  
wtidesale 263-2382 87 
Auto Sales

In s t r u c t io n

Private Piano Lessons
B eg in ners  through  
A dvance Years of 
teaching experience  
2t 07 Rebecca Call 
263-3367

Office Manager 
Needed

Caixtidate must be well 
organized and tiave 
expenence in 
computers, payroll, 
accounts payable & 
receivables. Medicare & 
Medicaid and medical 
billing Nursing home 
experience a rtus. 
Cr^tact Rob Cooley at 
Big Spring Care Center, 
901 Goliad

MAINTENANCE  
PERSONNEL 

Must have good work 
ethic, availability for call 
and willingness to work 
overtime. Advanced 
maintenance skills 
{including sheet rock 
repar, counter top 
Orepicicement,

Covenant Malone and 
H ogan  clin ic  has  
o pen in gs  for the  
following positions:

LVN ■ Ideal candidate 
will have 3 to 5 years' 
clinical experience

P hysical T h e ra p is t  
n e ^ e d  tor b u ^  home 
health agency Excellent 
pay on per visit basis 
Please send resume to 
Big Spring H era lo  
PO Box 1431/2710

plumbing, etc ) required 
Serxj ApplicatKDns S

P ic k u p s H e l p  W a n t e d
87 GMC SB 350 FI, 

custom paint, lowered 
Runs prefect $6 ,000  
)B O  A lso  '8 5  
ihevrolel l.B New GM  
■‘‘'0, rubuMt trans & rear 
lid Propane ssstem  

i-iood work or ranch 
buck $ 1 5 00  Call 
39^1-4331

Several 2000 Model 
Truc ks & Cars 
Avaitoble At 

Huge Discounts

Assistant Manager/ 
collector needed 

Security Finance is now 
taking applications for 
the above [xisition We 

offer an excellent benefit 
package with 

compietitive piay arxl 
advancement 
opportunity.

Apply in person or serxl 
resume to:

SECURITY FINANCE
204 S. Goliad 

Big Spring 
Texas 79720

Don's Tire A Truck 
Service

South Service Rd, 1-20 
& Hwy350 
267-&05

resumes to:
Big Spring Herald 

POBox 1431/2709 
Big Spring, Tx 79720,

S a l a r y  i s
c o m m e n s u ra te  to 
experience and a full 
benefit package is 
available. Only qualified
applicants need apply to 

Orfice of

Taking Applications: 
Expenerxied Only 
Diesel or Gas 
Mechanic Some 
overtime required. Must 
Have V^llid T exas 
Driver Lie. Salary -f 
Commission. Apply In 
Person Only.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

IS now hiring 
Experienced CNA's for 
the 6-2 and 10-6 shifts 
Excellent starting salary 
& additional benefits 
263-1271

the Personnel Ofl 
Covenant MaUone and 
Hogan Clinic, 1501 W. 
11tn. Race, & g  Spring, 
Texas 79720, or fax 
r e s u m e  t o
915-267-1137

BOBHROCKKOm)
5 0 0  \ v .  n i l

Evening kitchen position 
open. Full time, 

Mon - Sat.

Entry level or 
experienced full-bme 
soft drink route person 
needed. Requirsments 
include being 18 or
older, complelion of high 

Dl or GEF

B u s in e s s  O p p t .
/kpply in person 
Red m s a  Grill

2401 Gregg.
HALLMARK Greeting 
Card Rte 50 Quality 
Loc s L ical Super 
Income 800-277-9424  
24 Hrs

M&M MARS
S3,000/mo (realistic) 

20 Vending Srtes 
no competition. 8 

hrsirno
S9 800 casfi required 

1 866 887-7783 
(Open Sundays-Trill 

Free)
H e ra 'd  C la s s if ie d  ad s  
.vork C all us to  p lace  
v o u r a d . i:  '63-7331

AW ESOME  
Hot Fun and Cool Job 

Work and travel U S A  : 
fun ages 18-23 
Company paid above 
average earnings & 
casua conditio^ make 
It a FUN &
ADVENTUROUS JOB 
T ravel expenses and 
training pad Ifyou ca t 
start training ’TODAY" 
call Porter & Associates 
Wed only 11 am to 
5pm only 267-5237 
Parents welcome at 
interview. Return 
guaranteed

school or GED, good 
driving record, 
capability to perform 
physically demanding 
latxor, ability to meet 
people and 
communicate 
effectivefy. and a 
willingness to work till 
the job Is done. 
Applicants with Class 
A-CDL and route sales 
or commercial driving 
experience preferred, 
but the company is 
willing to train the right 
person.

E i^rierK ed  auto parts 
salesperson for 
telephone and computer 
sales Must have 
computer experience 
energetic, outgoing 
personality a plus. Bring 
resume to

Westex Auto 
1511 Hwy350

FMC Dialysis Center, a 
national corr»any. has 
an opening hr a Staff 

RN in a fast paced clinic 
setting. Dialysis 
expenerx» not 

necessary. 10 hour 
sfiifts ■ 40 rxxjr week 

Benefits irvAxle: 5 
weeks paid time off, 

401k, education 
reimbursements, 

insurance and more. 
Applications taken 8 -

Career opportunity for 
r ig h t  in d iv id u a l  
A ssistant p rom oter 
position available Must 
work well with people 
have neat appearance, 
able to travel and work 
weekends with some 
week days off Moderate 
lifting, problems solving 
ability, eirxj working with 
m e d ia  r e q u ir e d .  
Computer eind electrical 
know ledge help fu l. 
Above average working 
conditions a r^  benefits 
S a la ry  b as e d  on 
qualifications Will tram 
right person . C all 
2 6 3 - 7 6 9 0  fo r  
appointment

Would You Like To:
■ R e c e iv e  an  
educational award of 
$2,363 and an allowarx* 
of $ 4 ,3 6 5  (paid in 
monthly installments) 
for community service?
■ Improve your resume 
arxl leadership abilities?
* ExterxJ your network of 
professional contacts?
* Be part of a national 
service nxivement?
* Learn more about 
m ental illness and  
mental retardation? 
Americorps 
Volunteers will serve 
900 hours from Jan 12 
to Dec 31, 2 0 0 1 , 
approximately 20 hours 
per week W eekday  
hours with occasional 
weekends. Must provide 
own transportation  
M ile a g e  w ill be 
reimbursed. Selection 
based on applicants

‘GOV’T JOBS" 
Earn $27.95Aif + 

Benefits
Postal & Wildlife, No 

Exp.
Sun - Fri 9am - 10pm 

1 ( 8 ^  423-3021 
ET#5404

1st Come - 1st Served!
Hiring experienced gang 
pushers. Must have 10 
years of oilfield related 
construction/repair/main 
fence experience Also 
must be reliable and 
profic ient. Grow ing  
company would like to 
m ake future career 
opportunity and salary 
available to the right 
people. Relocation and 
salary are negotiable. 
Send resume to P O. 
Box 173 Levelland, Tx 
79336.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

tor cleik/cashier/cook 
Apply at 3315 E. FM 

700 Neighbors 
Convenience Store

reliability, availability, 
lls

10am and 1 -3pm 
linic

Dr. Pi 
3611 Hvm l

g, Te: 
ploye 

263-4186

Big Spring,
EEO/AA Employer

Dlatyals Clink 
1501 West 11th Placa 

Big Spring, Texas 
79720

Attn: Director of
Nursin

{915)267-
ing

Sales
You owe yourself 
and your fa m ily  
financial SUCCESS 
in 20011

$1000 per DAY! 
Complete Training 

Provided 
A-f Company

1 -800-543-3553

communication skills 
and com m itm ent to 
people with disabilities 
For more information, 
contact: Gail Wells or 
P a u l a  H e n r y ,  
W T C M H M R ,  4 0 9  
Runnels, Big Spring. Tx 
79720. (91^  264-2650 
Deadline: Fe 
2001.

February 23,

Industrial Electricians 
and helpers; 3 to 5 years 
exp. in installation and 
troubleshooting 24vdc to 
480vac  system s in 
C la s s l/D iv i, 2 areas, 
h e a v y  i n d u s t r i a l  
a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  and  
agri-business. Excellent 
pay -I- benefits. Mail 
resume w/references: 
301 Reed Road. Big 
Spnng, Texas 79720

•COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking apfilications 

for full and part time 
help Apply at 2501 S 

Gregg, 800 E 1-20. 400 
S Gregg & 4806 W  

Hwy 80, between Sam 8 
2pm M/F We are a 

drug free work force

Little Caesars Pizza is 
n o w  a c c e p t i n g  
applications for delivery 
d r i v e r s  M o s t l y  
evenings & weekends 
Must be 18, courteous 
$6.35/hr. Gregg & 22rxJ.

•MOTHERS DREAM* 
Work From Home 
Full Triaining/Paid 

Vacations 
1 -800-545-0486

Wett Texas Centen for MHMR
has openings for the following:

Corporate Compliance A ud ito r: Any combination of 
edacation and experience equal to a Bachelor’s degree In 
a related Tield plus three (3) years related experience. 
Salary $12 90414.71 hr (t26.832-$30,S88 annually) DOE

Uletitlan: Education A experience equal to a Bachelor’s 
Degree in a related field plus five (S) years experience in 
a related field Must be registered as a Dietitian with the 
American Dietetic Association Salary $18.53 hr up to 10 
hours per week

R ehab ilita tion  C oord ina tor: Bachelors degree w ith 
major in social, behavioral or human services plus one 
(1) year related experience. On-Call Salary $1) 31-$13 78 
hr ($23,532 $28,668 annuaUy). DOE

Counselor fo r Children: Located in Sweetwater or Big 
Spring Master s degree prim arily psychological LPC, 
LMSW-ACP, LMFT required Must have experience 
working with children/adolescents. Salary $14 71 $17.36 
hr ($30,588-$36,loe annually) DOE 

Contract Management Coordinator: Located in Big 
Spring Any combination of education and experience 
equal to a bachelor's degree plus 4 years experience in 
contract development/management or tra ining o f con
tract providers Salary $14 71 hr ($30,588 annually).

Service Coordinator: Bachelors degree with major in 
social, behavioral or human services plus one (1) to two 
(2) years experience in human services or related field 
Salary $11 31 $12 90 hr ($23,532 to 26,832 annuaUy) DOE 

In ta ke  S pec ia lis t: Bachelors degree w ith  major in  
social, behavioral or human services plus two (2) years 
related experience On-Call Salary $12 90 hr ($26,832 
annually)

Casework Assistant: Diploma/GED plus two (2) years 
direct care experience Salary $7 28hr ($15,132 annually) 

LVN: Licensed to Practice as an LVN in the state of 
Texas Salary $9.30 hr ($19,344 annually)

HRD T ra in in g  SpeaaQ jt: Diploma/GED plus two (2) 
years related experience. Salary $8 75-$9 93 hr ($18,192- 
$20,652 annuaUy). DOE

A dm in is tra tive  Assistant: Diploma/GED plus two (2) 
years c le rica l/secre ta ria l experience Word,'Excel 
required Salary $8 20 hr ($17,052 annually)

V ocationa l T ra in e r : Diploma/GED Salary $6 47 hr 
($13,464 annuaUy)

Rehab Provider QMHPP: Diptoma/GED Part Time/FuU 
Time (Salary PT $6 47 $8 20 hr, FT $6 85-$7 71 hr) DOE

AppUcations may be obtained at 409 Runnels, by calling 
JOBLINE at 800-687-2769 or v is it www wtcmhmr org 
EOE

Big Spring Herald

r Let us put you in touch w ith  the best stores and services in tow n.
1 month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6-mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place you r ad today!!
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SERVICE
FENCES

IO M  SI \k 
r \ \ \  N

Prcp.uil rc liular 
A home 

phone service 
No conlraeis. credil 

Lhe..C ileposit 
(liH)d kales

1601 V 
KM 700 
26.1-4S.M 

Moviiif* Xented
trailers h> the (lav

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INTERNET
SERVICE

PEST CONTROL ROOFING

B & M  KKNCK  
C O .

All types of

fences & repairs. 

Free FLsIimales! 

Phone

DAY: 26.3-161.3 

NK;HT: 264-7000

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

Kitchen & bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs & all 
textures door & 

ceiling fans.

Free FLsIimates 
C a l l

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

I I O l  S I O K  

AN I IKKS
C m,11 I '.■Oil ( 'Ini. k 

k p.iit
1 MlllllIC

k i  11 n I vhl 11;'
I iiink Ki sioi.ilmn 
9 1 -F - 5 7 3 . 4  4 2 2 
4(11)8 ( o l l ege

S n v d e r .  I x

CUSTOM BUILT 
WINDOWS

REPAIR

K i r
S e r  V i c e

washers .y Jryeis 
raiii’i's 

rcirigi i.ilors 
mu.row.i\es 

hcalct semi.e 
(all

.39.3 5217 
lor appmnlini'nl 
2.5 Years K\p

Four 
Seasons 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc
Custom built 

ItiPimo 
rcpl.i(trtienl 

windows loos no 
lien (inancinq 

available
9 1 5 -2 6 4 -8 6 1 0  

• ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ •

Q U A L I T Y  
F E N C E  

Terms available 
Free isstimales 

Cedar, Redwemd 
Spruce, Chainlink. 

Day:  (915)  
2 6 7 - 3 3 4 9  

Nights :  (915 )  
2 6 7 - 1 1 7 3

J &  M
C o n s t r u c t i o n

New-
•Remodeled- 

-Phimbing- 
-Electrical- 

-Kllchen Remodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

C a l l
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

Local Un l i m i te d  
In te rn e t S erv ice  No 
Long Distance No 
800 S urcharge  A ll 

services on 
In te rn e t A va ilab le  

W eb Pages fo r  
Business  

Personal U.se.

268-8800
( fa x ) '268-8801 

We make it E.ASY 
fo r YOU to get on 

the INTERNET 
BIG SPRING S 
PATH  TO THE  
IN FO R M A TIO N  

HIGHWA Y”!

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

TREE TRIMMING

s o i t h 3u js t f ;r n  
A - l PE.ST 

C O N T R O L

Since 19514

26.3-6.514
2008 Rirdwcll Lane 
M ax F. M oore  

sc
www.swalpe.rom
mm@>swa I Dc.com

Do you have 
a service to offer’’ 

Place your ad in ttie 
Herald Classified 

Professional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331  
_______ Today!_______

RENTALS

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

M A R Q U E Z  
F E N C E  

C O M P A N Y  
All ly$ics 

of Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
CoiKrele Work 

All Work 
Guaranteed 

2 6 7 - 5 7 1 4

BOOKKEEPING

H O N E Y  T AX  
.SER VK  F, IN C . 
1010 M ain  .St. 
9 1 5  2 6 3 - 7 3 7 3
Bookkeeping, Payroll. 
A  Tax Prcparalion for 

individuals
Pailnerships A small 

Corporalions 
WWW (axheacon. 
•om/boneytax

E A R T H C O
Dirt Construction &  

Pavhig
Septic System 

Installation
T X  L ie#  01866

TIM
B U A C K S H E A R
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 6

102 W(K)ien Rd. 
Rie Sorine

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald  
Classified  

Professional 
Sarvica 

Directory 
Call 263-7331  

Today!

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

FIR E W O O D HOUSE
LEVELLING

M a rg a rita ’ s
LIM O  

SERVICE 
Proms, Weddings, 

Birthdays, 
Dinner Dates, 
Anniversaries, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

P a g e r  
2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2

VENTURA
COMPANY

267-2655

Houses
duideiDi

1.2,3
bedrooms.

For rent 
&

For sale.

F U L L M O O N
R ( ) ( ) F I N ( ; , I N C .

Big Spnng & 
Surrounding arca.s 
Bonded &  Insured

I-RIT; ESI IMATFIS 
No Money down 
COMPETITIVE  

PRICF2*
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

B & R 
S E P T I C

S e p t i c  

- T a n k s  - 

- Urease - 

R e n t  a P o t t y .  

2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  
or

Beeper # 
2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

H & S  C O N S T . E A R T H C O
R O O F IN G

M e t a l  & S e e

c o m p o s i i i o n our ad
r e p a i r s

H I E E  E S T I M A T E S UNDER

M o b i l e
6 6 4 - 6 1 1 3 Dirt
B u s i n e s s Contractors.

2 6 4 - 1 1 3 8

E x p e r i e n c e d  
T R E E  

P R U N IN G  
C lean in g  &  

h a u l i n g  
Free E stim ates  

P O N D ER O .SA  
N U R S E R Y  
2 6 3 - 4 4 4 1  

G A IL  H W Y

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trimming 

and removal. 
C all Lupe  

9 1 5
2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

SIDING

CARPET
CLEANING

CLINE 
BUILDING 

MAINT 
Car$>at/uphol. 

Ctoaning 
Truck mount unit 
lltatarout d w n M Q

M M 374

Ever wonder 
what’s going 
on around  

town?
The

B ig  Spring  
H erald  ' 

provides local 
news and 

Information 
for the 

surrounding 
communities.

D ICK ’S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving
Residential & 
Restaurants
Throiighout 
West 'Texas
We Deliver. 

9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1  
Fax:

91S-453-4322

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

& CO.
Floor Bracing 

S lab . Pier ft Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
** No poyment until 

work Is saltsfactorily 

completed”. 
915-263-2355

MUSIC
INSTRUCTION

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

BAND
INSTRUM ENT  

LESSONS 
At Y M C A

James Cunningluun 
World competition 
winner & Concert 

artist accepting 
students

CALL
20 -3600

Don’t throw  
thoso unwanted 

items away! 
Sell them!

C all
263-7331 and  

place your 
garage sale in the  

Herald 
Claasifiad 
section and  

receive a  G arage  
sale kit Fraai 
Cali Todayl

LAWN CARE

Four 
Seasoiis 

Insulation and 
Siding Inc

Locally owned 
Big Spring's oldest 

full time siding 
company 

«)p Snefialize In 
’Custom vinyl and 

steel siding 
’Ovettiang and trim 

siding.
’ Attic and wall 

insulation.
Thermo replacement 

windws.
’Storm windows and 

doors.
10098 no lien 

rtnaiKlng available. 
Our siding has a hail 

' (  warranty on labor and 
' (  materials 

9 IS -2 6 4 -8 6 I0
- [

#eweweeel
¥ ¥ ♦

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

InsUllation and Site 
Evaluations 

R O S E
PLUMBING

106 N. 15th 
806-r72-3502 

Lamesa. Tx 79331 
Lie# 726

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

A U T H O R IZ E D
K I R B Y

S E R V IC E
C E N T E R

Sales &  R epa ir

V A C U U M  C T R  
2414 S cu rry  

2 6 3 - 0 3 1 3

PAINTING ROOFING

AQUASCAPE 
Install & Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping db 
Tree Praning 

10 Yrs experience 
Licensed A Insuied 

Kyle Cook {
’  Uc,#7700 
9IS-S56-3S66 
Jaime Saenz 

Lic.#7S99 
915-425-6.592

WALL
INSULATION

QuaWy Haudymna
Service

Miaorplawbiagit 
electrical, dry wall 
repair Jk all types

« We iaeiaR....
CeiKM fne, afo nail 
Ugki flxMaa, fkaoM 

coMmodiB, mini
r  Minds, eSc 

267-1363 
or

, 26l-9t3n

B A R
LAWN 

SERVICE 
Weedealing, 

edging, hedge 
trimiidag. trees A 
staiQg mmoved. 
Free Etdnwes

264-«2S4

For Your Best 
House Paintiug 

ft Repairs < 
lalsrlar ft Exlerlar 
* Pres EsIiaMtss * 

Call
JOB GOMEZ 
2i7*7fS7

2«7<7t31

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Bat TkrftCraesl. 
Al typas of regain. 
Wasv ya raaleadH

a«7-iiio

H A S  C O N S T . \V c  r ; t n  S tv e
S ID IN G  *  * Y ('U  M o D' V H v

l i r i N D O W t T .X ih 'i 'i t r - . in v ' Y O iii
S iw IftV ia y liid llig  

•oRh f t  t e i t ' , H i , iiic s -, 111 O u t

cwlQiii windows I ’ l o lc - s im i . t l

M o b i l # S< ■ \  |c I' D l l  !‘c tn i y '

« C 4 * « 1 1 3 ( , . l l

B f ts ia # # # 2 ( > : i - 7 : L ' n
3 4 4 - 1 1 3 t [ ill m  ill

...... 1.. 1 i . i lu i  n i.it  Kin

Pour• ( Seasons ) .  
' I Insulation and  ̂' 
. ( Sldhig Inc )  .
■ C Wall Insulation I  • 
 ̂ i  All types of walls J

,  ̂ done from the j  .
. (  outside with no ]  . 
’ C stnictral damage )  ' 
; [  9 1 S -2 6 4 -8 6 I0  j ;  
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Biq Spring
Tuesdays Ft

1997 Oldsmol 
Supreme S.L. 
all power, 
w/51,000 miles.. 
Was $11,995 J

1998 Chevrol
Silver V-6, au 
one owner w/3I

Was $14,995 ]

/ i :

1999 M erc i 
M arqu is L
w/leather, all 
owner w/32,000

Was $18,995 I

2000 M) 
M arqu is
w/cloth, £ 
miles, prof 
Was $20,9S

Two 2000 Fo 
SE’s - One wh 
a ll power, pt 
w/low miles.
Was $13,995 I

1998 Mercury 1
Red w/leather, f 
all power, loci 
w/26,000 miles.
Was $18,995 I

2000 Ford Wint! 
green w/cloth, 7 
power, dual air/ 
van w/27,000 mih
Was $20,995 £

1997 Ford FI 
XLT3-DR. ■ R( 
tom, fully loadi 
w/75,000 miles.
Was $14,995 1

199S Ford FlSO 
IELTS-OR.- Wh
jV*8, all powei 
w/88,OOOnUM.

Was 118.995 1

1909 ClMirrolt 
CeV Sllvftrftd
w/cloth. V-8 
owMrw/38,000
Wfts|S0t.995

http://www.swalpe.rom
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1

Huge Stock Reduction Sale
Sa v e  T housands

H f l p  W a n t e d

company now 
hiring for nlgnttime 
work. Soma
raquired. Most

traval
aquired. MOst have 

vaUd drivar's license 
W ill t rain Call  
267-5449.
------------- 3 7 -----------
West Texas Centers 
for MHMR f#DW Now
hiring full-time and 
part-time Direct Care

3t tub, as Is ' 
>ve ground 

ipoolfram a&  , 
, 12x22, $300. 

1263-6748

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .
1 BR starting at 

$175.00 
2BR$275 

Central heat & air

Man asked to prove his love 
is warned by readers to flee

267-
Deposi
7-4217

1997 Oldsmobile Cutlass 
Supreme S.L. 4-DR.- Red, 
all power, one owner 
w/51,000 miles..
Was $11,995 NOW tlQ.995

1998 Chevrolet Camaro -
Silver V-6, auto, all power, 
one owner w/32,000 miles.

Was $14,995 NOW $13.995

1999 M ercu ry  Grand 
M arqu is L.S.- Silver 
w/leather, all power, one 
owner w/32,000 miles.

Was $18,995 NOW $17.995

2000 M ercu ry  Grand 
M arqu is  L.S. - Blue 
w/cloth, all power, 19,000 
miles, program car.
Was $20,995 NOW $19.995

Two 2000 Ford Contour 
SB’s - One white, one gold, 
a ll power, program cars
w/low miles.
Was $13,995 NOW $12,995

1998 Mercury Mountaineer
Red w/lcather, fully equipped, 
all power, local one owner 
w/26,000 miles.
Was $18,995 NOW $17.995

I 2000 Ford Windstar LX ■ Lt.
green w/cloth, 7 passenger, all 

I power, dual air/heat, program I van w/27,000 miles.
Was $20,995 NOW $19.995

1997 Ford F150 Supercab 
XLT 3-DR. - Red w/black bot 
tom, fully loaded, one owner 
w/7S,000 miles. •
Was $14,996 NOW $13.»9S

199S Ford FlSO SIC FfiU(«$id« 
|XiT$-DR.- W hite w/ckMh, 4.6 
V4, all power, one owner 
w/«S.000»ilee.

Wastl8.996 NOW $17.aas

1998 Buick Regal L.S. 4- 
DR. -Green, all power, one 
owner w/26,000 miles.

Was $13,995 NOW $12.995

1998 Lincoln Town Car -
Tan w/leather, all power, 
locally owned with 43,000 
miles.

Was $20,995 NOW $19.995

Two 2000 Lincoln Town Cars 
Both in white w/leather, all 

power, 15,000 miles & 18,000 
miles. Program cars.

Was $27,995 NOW $26.995

ii*«. ^

2000 Ford Focus SE 4-DR. 
• Red, automatic, all power, 
program car w/20,000 miles.

Was $14,995 NOW $13.995

1997 GMC Suburban SLT 
4X4 - Red w/leather, all 
power, one owner w/79,600* 
miles.
Was $20,995 NOW $19.995

1999 Ford Explorer XLT 4-DR.
Dark blue w/cloth, all power, 

one owner w/39,000 miles.
Was $17,995 NOW $16.995

per
No

Staff in Big Spring. Hk| 
School Diploma/GEu 
required. Salary $6 47 
par hour ($13,464  
annually) plus benefits 
for full time. $7.28 per 
hour for pari time. 
Applications may be 
obtained at 409 Ftunnets 
or by calling JOBUNE  
800887-2769. EOE
LONG JOHN SILVERS
Day arxl Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic Apply in 

erson, 2403 S. Gregg, 
phone calls please

Canteen Correctional 
Foodservice

Cook Supervisor.
Startrig pay is $7 69 per 
hour Tuning provid^ 
F>ick up applications at 
1710 Apron D r, Bldg 35

PIZZA INN
Now Nring morning and 
eveing wait staff. Great 
PT job. Tips and wages 
Please apply in person 
at 1702 Gregg.

Delivery Driver's 
needed Great part lime 
jot Come by 2202 
Gregg

Domino's Pizza
OH W eil Service  
Company  is seeking 
Experienced operators, 
derrick hands and floor 
hands. EOE Call 
915-267-5291_________
Attention! Work from 
Home
$25-$75 per hour
Mail-order
1-388-2208956
WWW .cashwealthrrx>re .c
om

2.49 acres, 3 miles 
south ot city limits, at 
Garden City/Elbow road 
intersection. Owner will 
finance with $300/dn. 
$9Q4t«
1-361877-2563
•MARTIN COUNTY
10 351 Aaes near West 
Sta107.51nton on Cr 
2300 E. 8.64% interest. 
$ 1 1 7 / M o . Owner  
Finance Forest America 
Group. 800-275-7376

B u il d in g s  F o r  
R e n t

For lease,  small  
building on Snyder Hwy, 
with overhead door, 
$200/mo + $100/dep. 
Call Westex Auto Parts, 
263-5000
Nice corner office 
building @ 2nd. / 
Johnson. $400/mn. Call 
267-5203 or 2678240
Snrall building w/lof on 

4th st. $150/nrri + 
deposit

Call Westex Auto 
263-5000.

H o u s e s  F o r  
S a l e

DON'T Pa y  expensive 
electricity charges for 
winter warmth when 
GAS HEAT and 
WATER are included at 
NQ, EXTRA UTILITY 
COST in the rental of 
the most pleasant rental 
residences in town 
Large 1,2, & 3 bedroom 
apartments, unfurnished 
or furnished, lease or 
short-term rental....emd
“REMEMBER.... YOU
DESERVE THE BESr. 
C o r o n a d o  Hi l ls  
Apartments, 801 Marcy 
Drive, 267-6500

Barcelona  
Apartm ents  

“CaU For 
Move In  Specials”

V

A b ig a il

V a n

B u r e n

dep

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting CaU 267-5460 
iv. message.

L o a n s

c  ----------------- -

1997 Ford F250 Supercab 
XLT 3-DR. - White w/cloth, 5.4 
V-8, all power, one owner 
w/50,000 miles
Was $16,995 NOW $15.995

1997 Ford F250 Supercab 
XLT - Green/white tutone, all 
power, 460 V-8, one owner 
w/70,000 miles.
Was $18,995 NOW $15.995

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla Espanol 
Phone Apps. Wekxxne 

Doing Tax Returns 
Back in 2 to 3 days 
Come visit Jeannie. 

Glona or Juanita Open 
for your conventence 

Tues & Thurs 
6:30am to 9:00pm 

115E.3fd. 268-»390

M ID W ^ T  RNANCE  
T U«^lQMa»30. OMO

M-F 9-tom. 612 Gregg 
'263-13M  'Phone app's 
welcome. Se Habla 
Esperxil

NEEb bASH  
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCash 
$t00to$100a000 
No CradNCtwck 
Checking AccL 

Requked 
263-4315

Mteo HELP wm 
HOUDAY BILLS B  

INCOMB TAXBS 
COME BEE UB
No CfBCtt - No 

Problem
Loans $1008467

rby phone 
6 7 ^ 1  

Of come by
SECURITY RflANCE  

20 4S Goliad*Big 
Spring

OWNER FINANCE.
Two bedroom $500 
down. $294 monthly
2 2 0 0 M a i n
(806)7918367
R E D U C E D  T O  
$ 9 8 , 5 0 0 .  3/2 pretty 
country home in the city 
on 1 ac Must see. 
263-3125
SAND
SPRINGS/COAHOMA.
Three bedroom, two 
bath, brick home.  
O w n e r  F inanc e  
(806)791-0367

$17,500. 3BR 1 bath, 
corner lot New carpet, 
roof, wiring Custom 
built kitchen. 1000 
Lancaster 263-2382
3 bdr 1 1/2 bth attached 
garage, by owner 
$40,000 263-4253 or 
270-4208 3237 Duke
For Sale By Owner: 3 
bdr 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace. & 
more 505 Highland 
Drive Call Joe @ 
2638916
MAD? Banks don't give 
mortgage loans due to 
credit problems. I Do! L 
D Kirk 254-947-4475 
Texas Fair Rates

Three bedr^m . 1104

U n f u r n i s h e d

H o u s e s

1 BR 1 bath, 1102 
Sycamore.  Call  
267-3841 or 270-7309.

1115 Lloyd 
1203 Ridgeroad

3BR 1 bath W50/mo 
1804 B State - $200/mn 
Call American Realty 

915-520-7577
1208 Main 

2 bdr 1 bth 
$265/mn $100/dep 

2678642
2 bd' " ^ a l ly'""RENTED,p
3 BR, den, large fenced 
backyard 3225 Auburn 
S475/mo $200/dep Call 
267-6667.
3233 Duke. Nice Clean 
3/2/1 C/H/A $625/mn. 
+ d ep .  Ca l l
817-4608554

Barnes New carpet, 
paint, central heat/AC 
(806)791-0367

Cameo Inveetm en ^
Open House Sat. &
Sun. 1-6 pm Of any 
time by appi 2506.
2508, & 2306 Sti 
Montlcello & 3213 Fenn 
Cal 915-520-9848

M o b il e  H o m e s

A p ^ t
267

Kenmore washer & 
Fore more 

rma i ion  cal l  
264-0521 Of 393-5753

dryer.
inlornn

18^ Ford F250 Supercab XLT 4- 
DR. Powerstroke Diesel- White 
w/cloth. all power, automatic, local 
OM owner w/4S,000 miles.
Was $24,995 NOW $22.995

to good home 
Blonde Cocker Spaniel 
puppy. Male, neutered. 
All shots. Sweet loves 
kids. 267-2003

E q u i p m e n t

Genie lift 36' Narrow 
base/DC powered with 
Super Straddle Kit 
$ 6 ^  CM 2678870.

E-Z Rentals 
120 days same 

ascaehl 
Namebrand 

TVs, VCR's, 
furniture, appliances, 

etc.
2634315

L o s t  & F o u n d  

It e m s

R E W A R D  for L O S T  
bracelet in vicinity of 
H EB -onSaiFab . lOti 
Sentim ental Value  
263-2844

$369 n>o. 4 bdrm^ba
S/S fridge, freezer, 
washer/dryer, 
dishwasher & much 
more! Call Today 10% 
dn, 360 rro, 8.50 a.p.r. 
8pis, wac CIT 
18008998-8003 

Se Habla Espanol
FREE BIG SCREEN 

TV
This Weekend Only 

Low Down & E-Z 
Financing 

1-800-696-8003 
www.palmhafbof.com 

^  Habla Ê mtoI
PUBLIC NOTICE

2000 Applications are 
now beira accepted 

by phone. FTegarcSess of 
past credit history 

1-800896-8003 
www.aalnihartxy.QQm 

S e lH a b te E s S n o l

Renting or Starting Out. 
Cut#2bf2baVERY  

AFFORDABLE
1-8008968003 

www.palmhafbQf.co 
Se Habla Espeinol

Large cozy 1 BR apt 
110 E 171h $250/mo. 
$150/dep Water paid 
Call 267-5420

Office space tor rent. All 
utilities paid. For more 
mfo cal 267-9456

R e n t  To O w n  
H o m e s

RENT TO OWN
2BR1bath
$17CVhno.

705 So. Lancaster 
Cal KeNy 915-425-9994

3BR 1 bath, CH/A. Nice 
neighborhood 1205 
Pennsylvania $450/mo. 
plus deposit Call 
2638997
608 W 17th 3 bdr 1 
1/2 bth dbl garage, 
storeroom $460/mn 
M-F 263-1281
Abandonded homes: 

in Big Spring 
Take up

remaining payments.
5 bdr. 2 bth. $22(Vmn. 

3 bdr. $20(Vmn. 
2648610

Extra nice 3 bdr 2 bth 2 
Itrplace, dbl. m r, 

dnfcetf, ICItfts* 
$715/mn. Dep & ref 
required 263-7478
For lease in Parkhill 

809 W 16lh Cute 2 bdr 
$350/m n $150/dep
Agent 267-2656
Nice, small 2BR,  
washroom. CFVA No 
bills paid & rx) pets 306 
W 18th Call 263-4139

RENT TO OWN
2BR 1 bath 
$170/mo.

705 So. Lancaster 
Cal Kelly 915-425-9994
Big clean 2 bdr. C/H/A, 
1005 E. 12th. $350/mn. 
CaU 263-5616.
Col lege-Park 3/1/1, 
appliances. ^NO Pets 
$495. C ^  267-2070
Executive 3 bdr 2 bth 
home in Highland 
$400/dep $850^1 Call 
2638528

1409 E. 18th
3BR ,1 1/2 balh, CH/A, 
carport celar, fenced 
yard $53Ghno., 
$260/dep. Water paxl 
Cal 263-3689

Too LATES

RESTAURANT 
EQUIPMENT 
FOR SALE

[ le s te x jtw ^ to v e ,  2 
ovens. 6 bumers,24x24 
in. aril & overhead 
brewer oven 
(1)GE double basket 
Pryolator 
(l)Traulsen 
Freezer/lcebox. 2 door, 
stainless steel with new

DEAR ABBY; 1 must 
respond to “ On the Spot in 
Florida,” whose girlfriend 
announced her requ ire 
ments for an engagement 
ring. You said it showed 
she was more interested in 
what she could get than in 
the man.

That may be so; however,
1 have two 
d a u g h te rs ,  
and I told 
them early  
on that when 
t h e y  
rece ived  a 
m a r r i a g e  
proposal to 
inform their 
suitor their 
m o t h e r  
would not 
g ive  her 
a p p r o v a l  
unless they
received at le’a s T '^ T c a r^  
diamond engagement ring.

My reason was not to 
teach my girls to focus on 
the ring, but on the willing
ness of the suitor to sacri
f ice  in order to buy the 
ring, his w i l l in gn ess  to 
strive toward a goal for the 
one he loves. Let’s face it, if 
the man couldn’t come up 
with a way to provide such 
a ring prior to marriage, 
how could he be counted on 
to provide the necessities 
once they have children? 
MOTHER IN H AM PTO N , 
GA.

DEAR MOTHER: Your 
take on this was in the dis
tinct minority. Read on: 

DEAR ABBY: ”On the 
Spot” should run, run, RUN 
and never look back. He’s 
the current joke with his 
“ g ir l f r ie n d ” and her 
friends. She wants to see 
how many hoops she can 
make him Jump through in 
the ’relationship game.” 1 
know. It’s a game my girl
fr iends and 1 a ll played. 
The common strategy: 
Make demands early in the 
relationship when a guy’s 
emotions are running high, 
and you ’ re l ik e ly  to get 
whatever you ask for.

OK, “ On the Spot” ; You 
have now been tipped off by 

’ a 'pro!“  I hop? yo'u’ ll see 
you’re being played before 
you make a financia l 
investment. The emotional 
investment you have 
already made will hurt you 
and affect your future rela
tionships.

1 no longer play the 
"game,” and I wish 1 never 
had. G U ILTY  IN T E N 
NESSEE

DEAR GUII,TY: If confes
sion is good for the soul, I 
hope yours w ill also help 
that naive young man see 
the truth about his 
’’Sweetie.” Read on:

DEAR ABBY: That piece 
of 32-year-old “eye candy” 
won’t be that way in anoth
er 15 years, but she’ll still 
be a gold digger. She’s not 
in love with him; she’s in 
love with being beautiful 
and what it can bring her. 
Let someone else be the 
high bidder, then she’ll be 
his problem, not yours.

There are plenty of women 
out there who would appre
ciate a fine man, regardless 
of the size and shape of the 
diamond. Run, fella, run — 
and count your blessings 
that you found out early 
about her. — STEVE IN 
TUCSON, ARIZ.

DEAR STEVE: Spoken 
like a man who had a nar
row escape o f  his own. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY; T e ll  “ On 
the Spot” to watch out for 
the words “ prove your 
lo v e . ” When a man says 
that, it usually means he 
requires sex from a woman 
before he’ ll propose. Then 
he will disappear into the 
night, and she’s left sans 
proposal.

W ith a woman, it can 
mean something different 
I’ll lay dollars to doughnuts 
that “ lady-love” will accept 
the proposal and the ring, 
and then f ive  days later 
break the engagement and 
refuse to return the ring. 
The a lternative  is even 
worse -  he could marry 
her.

Please tell him there are 
eas ier ways to geL from 
being “On the Spot” to 
“ Sadder but W ise r .” He 
should drop her immediate
ly. She’ s poison. — A 
W O M AN W H O ’S SEEN 
TOO MUCH, PINE BUSH, 
N.Y.

DEAR SEEN TOO MUCH: 
Thanks for adding to the 
chorus. I f  “ On the Spot” 
isn't warned by now, 
there ’s no hope for him. 
Thanks to all of you readers 
who took time to write such 
heartfelt letters.

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — 
and most frequently  
requested poems and 
essays, send a business- 
size, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to. Dear A b b y ’ s 
“ Keepers ,” P.O. Box 447, 
Mount M orris , IL  61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

What teens need to know 
about sex, drugs, AIDS, and. 
gett ing along with peers 
and parents is in “ What 
Every Teen Should Know.” 
To order, send a business
sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Teen Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount M orris, IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

For everything you need 
to know about wedding 
planning, order “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send a business-sized, self- 
addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Wedding 
Booklet, P 0. Box 447, 
Mount M orris , IL 61054- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

c 2001 UNIVERSAL 
PRESS SYNDICATE

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ

Too L a t e s

To give away. 2 mate 
mixto breed puppies, 2 

Id <months
2666370

Call

compressor 
(1) Stuart 2 door 
staintess steel Icebox 
with new compressor 
(1) Jordon 3 door 
staintess steel Icebox 
c Phone 239-4432 

MobHeor 
916267-6654

'91 Ford Explorer XLT 4 
dr Auto/air. $4200. CaH 
2638153 after 5pm
3-2-1, CH/A, fenced 
yard.  $ 5 5 0 / m o . ,  
isOOMep Cal 268-1394

Did you miee your 
Herald?

Cel 263-7335 & ask 
tor Circulation.

1999 CheTToMt C-1809 E x t. 
Cat) Silvarado L.S.* Whitt 
w/cloth, 8J V-9, tU  powar, o m  

I owMT w/a8,ooo m iiM. 
waa 120,995 M Q W H 8Ji8

1M9 Foi^ F-150 Regnlar Cab] 
Flaraalda- Black w/oioth, 4.6 
V-9, 5 ipaed, one owner, 19,0001 
milee. ‘

919.996 WOW 1 1 7 ^

mobility uiiih with lift 
chMr. Ca$ 30B8314
Smalt Cqncession 
ftand. Great for ball 
games, fair booth, 
fA rnlvala«. a le . 
|l,3 S O .o O . Call 
M»84i50affir3pm.
Up rig lit' freezar, 
batwoom Wa, oae wa>
haatare, bathroom 
aooaaaoriet, vanity tM9i 
marble elnk. Call 
997-7337
'WiWMgrm g p r
Arcbee, aili'bouqueta, 
oalartng. Order now to 
native youDdato. 

ThtGMMwra 
MM191

Herald CMfMiflad ads 
work. Cal UB to ptaoa 
your ad at 269-7331.

1  LOVELY Zf
1  NElGhaORHOQI) 
^ - COMHXX

 ̂ Swimming Pool 
S Carpoili.
2 Most Utilities 
5 Paid,
2 Senior Citizen 
2 ‘ ti îscoums,'
S I 2 Bedrooms
S n *
I  I or 2 Baths 
I  Uafumithed
1 KINTWOOD
2 APARTMENTS
^  i t o lB M is a a iM r

2 267-5444
9 263-5000i  4D J-3U U U  4

tOOK’TOTHE

yOUfttOCM

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
ADVERTISEMENT FOR 

PROPOSALS
Th* Big Spring lnd*p«rKt«nt 
School D iflnct •hall racotv* 
sMioO propoM it until 2 00 
p m.. March 2. 2001. lor tha 
foSowir>g araa

Proptrty hwurano* 
Oanaral UabWty Inw iranM  
P rorw km el Legal LW aay 

Inaurtnoa
Spaciflcationa am) propoaal 
documania may ba aaeurad 
from tha echool d le lrlc l'a  
Bualnaaa Oflica. 70S ElauaK h 
Placa. Big Spring. Taaai 
7S720-4810. phona numbar 
(015)204-3640 Ptapoaala«ra 
ba racalvad m lha Bualnaaa 
OMIca o l lha Big Spring 
Indapandant School D iatrici 
until lha abova Italad data anc 
tima Propoaala raoarvad tfla i 
lha abova da id lln a  w ill ba 
ratumad urwpanad Propoaala 

A we ba praaantad lor conaidar 
allon to tha Eloard ot Truataaa 
on March 8. 2001. at 5 IS p m 
al thair ragularly echadulad 
board maatmg Tha Big Spring 
Indapandant School D ialricl 
raaarvaa lha nght to aooapt or 
rataci any or a> propoaala 
t3073 Fabniary 13 S 20. 2001

Don’t throw  
those unwanted 

itoms awayl 
Sail them!

Call
263-7331 and 

place your 
garage sale in the 

Harald 
Claasiflad 
section and  

receive a  Q arage  
sale kit Fraal
CaNTodayl

PUBLIC N O fig r
NOTWE TO CONTRACTORS 

OF PROPOSED TEXAS 
HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENT 

OONTHACTS
Saalad prapoaata tor NgTiway 
improvamant ooniraeta w« ba 
racalvad by tha Taiaa 
Dapanmani of Tranaportabon 
(T iD O T) un til tha data (a) 
ahown balow. and than pub
licly raad _

CONSTRUCTIONS 
MAINTENANCE 
CONTRACT (S)

Diatnci: Abbana 
Contract 0006-12-014 lo r 
UPORAOE QUtOE SIONS In 
HOWARD County, ale wM ba 
opanad on March 06. 2001 al 
1 00 pm al bia Siaaa OBIoa. 
Plane and apaclllcatlona ara 
avaHabla lor inapoeban. along 
with bidding propoaala. and 
applicaliona for tha TxDOT 
Praquabfiad Coniractont bat. 
at bia applicabla Slala and/or 
Olatrici Offloaa Uatad balow 
Blddara mual tubmb praquab 
Hcabon InlotmaHon to TxOOT 
at laaat 10 daya prior to lha 
bid to ba aWglbla to bid on a 
prolacl. PraquaWeallon mat*. 
rlala may ba raquaaiad tram 
bia Slala OlSoa baiad baloai. 
Plana tor tha abova conirael 
(t) a rt arialabla bom TxDOTa 
wabata at www dot aiala ta.ua 
and bom raproduoMon oampe- 
niaa In Aualbi. Teata al Via 
aapanaa ol tha oentraclor. 
NPOieer

SMaOSoa 
Contmiollon OuWon 
200E.Rt«BrtUaOr 
AuMkt. Ta«a 7t704 . 
Phone: B1t-4164840

OMM OSoata)
AMNtentoiM
OiaWDi e iBbioe
4M0N.CItibi

AMRno,Tll7M01

out In MMta
M4 am be PM el tw

a n o F o b ra a fy ie a ia ia a i

-  •

http://www.palmhafbof.com
http://www.aalnihartxy.QQm
http://www.palmhafbQf.co
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Tuesday, February 20, 2001

[TUESDAY FEB. 20
laao (D

IMm4
KPEJ (D

(Mhm
KERA (D

0*a
FAII d ) KOSA (D 

Odnsa
WFAA ®  

Mat
KWES (D 

MUM
WTBS ®

MkUi
UNI ® DSN ® NASH (S) 

NmInMi
TMC OD SHOW ® HBO <S) 

PiwImb
KMLM(24j

Odttts
AAE ®
■MYeU

DSC (g) 
Digcowy

TNT ®  
Athtei

TLC ®  
UtniaiCh.

6 :M
Hmn{CC)
Fortun.

Coibv(CC)
SpnC4y(eC)

Wahbona
Zcbootnaioo

Tunoota Knd 
Who's Boas?

nows
Em Torughi

Naws(CC)
Fortune

M--nows
SaMeld(CC)

Fresh Pmce 
Fresh Pmce

Locurada
Amor

SchooTsIn
(CC)

MUmiyioe MidnkM(Cq
(:25)llovia:

Movta; Forcaa 
ol Nature

Newt
John Hagee

LanAodar
(CO

WH
OtMovery

Pntoodof
(CO :aae

OtOpBOBd
- m  
7 M 70iSi)O«

Ttua(CC)
Seaeladilha
Pharaohs Fraaksand 

Geeks (a )
JAG(CC) Mole (CC) 3rd Ftock-Sun 

DAG(CC)
NBA
Basketball:

AbfiTama
MuyFuerla

M««te:Phu>-
kmottuMe-

MulialLaw
(CO

WMul
Thki<ing(CCI

Howto:
Reind̂ (CO.. Uf̂ ollhe

Soullkivest
b̂ nphy Proeaculots-

JutMca
Figure
aiuing: Traiane: Lie 

kilheER
a ”*O M

DhtiiM-Greg
OMnaOava

Dark Angal 
(CC)

Nova(jX) Freaks and 
Qaaks(CCl

60 Minutes II 
(CC)

Dharma-Greg 
Geena Davis

Frasier (CC) 
Three Sisters

Miami Heat al 
New York

MiDestino
EresTu

gapiexiCC)
TolalyHoapa

Movie; To 
Proiecland

MoUo:
Hangman

Gmes(CC) Movlo:Tha
WhoteNine •• City Conti- 

daMlal(CO
kt-IWW
Detectkros

Jepinppen ’Muemiy
Ward

NYPOBkje
(CC)

Mad AU You 
Namy(CC)

Amarican
Expariance

Early ErMioti 
(CC)(OVS)

Judging Amy 
(CC)

NYPD Blue 
(CC)

Ed(CC) Kmcks
InsdeNBA

AMiton (:10)Movie:A 
Kid In

Sarve_̂CC) (CC)
(:40) Movie:

Baggers and 
Choosers

Yama(CC) 
MaUcen: Frst

Houroi
Heeling

Inveeligatjvs 
Reports (CC)

FHFIIm Mevie: Father
of the Bride 48 Horn

10 55
Nmn(CC) Jerry Sprngar 

(CC)
(CC) 700 Club (CC) News

( 35) Lale
Nows (CC) 
Night line

News
( 35) Tonighi

Movie: SilenI 
Predators

P. Impado 
Noboero Univ. Aladdn't

Palaoa(CC)
tSWhaaisal
Justioa(CO

The Mod
Squad (CO

Queer at FokOz(C9 At--rivR'M
Dr. Massey

Law & Order 
(CO

JuMIĝFIm Partll.. T|auma:Lie
ktiheER

i t  ” • 11 :M
PoMicaly Inc 
Ctwei*

Bind Data 
Suddatriy

NewsLahrer Who's Boss? 
Who's Boss?

Show(CC)
( 37) Lale Late

Em Tonighi 
Politically Inc

Show(CC) 
( 37) Lale :: ?A Qua No Te 

Alreves?
Zorro(CC) 
Mickey Mouse

Miami Vice (:15)Movia: 
First Monday

Movie: DirN 
Pictures ((X)

Dennis MlUr 
Movio:The

Promise
Church

Biogmphy
m

Proaacuiort-
Juslioe

Movie: Father 
oi the Bride Matomiy

Ward
iO12 :30

Paid Progr«n 
Paid Program

Judge-firowrr
Cops(CC)

National
Geographic

Guthy Rerker 
Paid Program

ShowICC) 
Street Smarts

(12:06) Oprah 
Wnlroy (CC)

Nigm (CC) 
Frasier

Movie: Ciass 
Action

Marimar Wal Disney 
Preaantt

Starskyand
Hutch

in October MUrixjCC) Failh Plaasss 
God

City Confi
dential (CC)

New
Delecthres

Part II. 48 Horn

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS HAGAR«

X̂'Â  0ACK 
f=aOM M Y  
rRiP TO

HBL6A ^

pip  YOU ^  
BUYM£A ^ 

FLY^iNArret^ 
uKa j  
A<e\c0p .

’  . d

Aiq you
ffUr' 

A FLY 
^\M /YTFIZ

IK

C2V0I •« H«w« MC
«|r

BLONDIE

'G irls  a w y  b f  m a pc  o f  s u g a r  a n '
6PlC£,purMARGAK£T HAS SOME: 
VINEGAR Mixep IN."

•wwr tamilycircut con ___
“Kittycat has her own sleeping bag.

B.C.

VtXJON 
^̂ EAO. IT 
SNOW?

I CAN ALSO HEAR THE SCRAPE OF 
SNOW SHCMelB ON SIDEWALKS. 
SPMNIN6 TIRES IN SNOW0ANKS. 
AND THE SOUND OF ME STEPPM6 

iliNTD A 
j  MOUND OF

D D 0
po YOU EEAUCE all MAJOR Sfops.EXCEPT 
0^, APtg '’LATtpWrTH SOMETrP£i3P PALL?

WIZOKS- THEEE V  
AR£TW^___ JT

TriERcS 
rtCCKEf AMD 
P*&HTIH<&

^   ̂to

\VHAT& THE OTWep ONE ?J

»■ »! CUAIOBJ | T «a c * n  MC « '̂ irl

GEECH

[  IH lS t SCAICS MUST f
I BtBROFLN... I

THLV'Rt MOT, I'M 
60IK6 TO UAv/LTO 
BOAK TWUMAItR.

h

WIZARD OF ID

THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday, Feb. 20. 

the 51st day of 2oioi. There 
are 314 days left in the 
yeeir.

Today’ s Highlight in 
History:

On Feb. 20, 1962, astro
naut John Glenn became 
the first American to orbit 
the Earth, flying aboard 
"Friendship Seven”

On this date.
In 1790, Holy Roman 

Emperor Joseph II died.
In 1792, President 

Washington signed an act 
creating the U.S. Post 
OfTice.

In 1809, the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled the power of 
the federal government is

greater than that of any 
individual state.

In 1895, abolitionist 
Frederick Douglass died in 
Washington D.C.

In 1933, the House of 
Representatives completed 
congressional action on an 
amendment to repeal 
Prohibition.

In 1944, during World 
War II, U.S. bombers began 
raiding German aircraft 
manufacturing centers in a 
series of attacks that 
became known as “ Big 
Week”

In 1965, the “ Ranger 
Eight" spacecraft crashed 
on the moon after sending 
back thousands of pictures 
of the lunar surface.

In 1971, the National 
Emergency Warning Center 
in Colorado erroneously 
ordered radio and TV sta
tions across the United

States to go off the air. 
Some stations heeded the 
alert, which was not lifted 
for about 40 minutes.

In 1981, the space shuttle 
Columbia cleared the final 
major hurdle to its maiden 
launch as the spacecraft 
fired its three engines in a 
20-#econd test.

T‘oday’s Birthdays; 
Fashion designer Gloria 
Vanderbilt is 77. Movie 
director Robert Altman is' 
76. Actor Sidney Poitier is 
74. Actress Marj Dusay is 
65. Jazz-soul singer Nancy 
WHson is 64. Singer-song
writer Buffy Sainte-Marie is: 
60. Hockey Hall-of-Famer 
Phil Esposito is 59 Movie 
director Mike Leigh is 58. 
Actress Brenda Blethyn is 
55. Actress Sandy Duncan 
is 55. Rock musician J. 
Geils is 55. Actor Peter 
Strauss is 54.

voyav HAVE 
MTYywCATtOHI

HAWP
VlAMTeP

JZ) , DVT I'M 
SWAKTEtt THAN 

A hOK^e

7
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HI AND LOIS

c O O .

C E A ^  Fipe '  NeOTPAU PARTY 
Re<?ue^iN<5 peRMicsioN ”Rd 
P A ^  THROLK5H "M O -rAAN’S -  

LAND’.*

O

Cl
GASOLINE ALLEY

|"n' money
Lynn’s "'«"doUn?yj?e

Inetrument.

Why’d uo' hide l̂ t,000 in ^ X thought it’d -when ahe 
Amanda Lann’$ mandolin?/be safe "there I \ got dopte

■family

SNUFFY SMITH

I TOLD JANEy sue SHE 
Nf V IR  COULD MARRY 
THAT

WUTHLESS 
j m w  
mts II

JAMCy
suces

ACROSS
1 Abrupt 

inhalations  
6 N atural 

incubator 
10 O ld-tim e kiss
14 O f Intestines
15 Ended
16 M ed. course
17 G eekish
18 Behind tim e
19 Icelandic saga
20  B oxer’s 

delorm atton
23  To a  m an
24 the la n d ...'
25  M ap abbr.
26  Light knock 
29 Brought to

m aturity  
32  F rees (o l)
34 Jal _
36 Envelop 
38 'The Purple

P eople__'
41 Nebraska
44 Aquarium 

resident
45 London gallery
46 Not pro
47 Moonwaiker 

Armstrong
‘ 49 Paper quantity
51 Father
52 Marla'
54 Earl Qrey, e.g. 
56 _  Vegas 
58 Frank Zappa's 

record label

14

17

26

120

27 28

21

|47

35

42

52 53

58

n84

88

71 1

154

48

e 7 8 B 10 11 12 13

15 18

18 ie

24 75

30 31 32 33

37 38 39 40

4 ^

45 4«

49 50 51

7?

80

57

82 83

87

By RandeM J. Hemnan 
EecondMOiCA

2/2(W01

r's Puxzle Solved
6 Nicholson film
7 Track shape
8 I want to also
9 Milwaukee 

player ^
10 Max of T h e  

Beverly 
Hltbfflles'

11 Comprehend
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